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flN ARMY GUARDS
THE BUFFALO YlRDS

: i
I

Mo Apparent Change in the
Great Railroad Freight

Tie - Up.

at tbe yard, a* the militia. They
r _i onMslngs and are »talino«l at

arious points Inside the city llmiu.

REPORTS ARE CONTRADICTORY AS
TO THE SITUATION- ,

Itallro •<! Onti.-l»l. Itacimn Tk»t IKe D.ck-
I....1* of < )••• Troubls U Brok-ii, but Ap-

. p i i t u c i Do Not Sustain Ttwnfr-A Few
I r . l n l Mm.i] On tb- Hwdl Involved In

Jolnln. JT, th. StHfc—Tfc. C l l i r t l " . *
Mar Oo Cot All A.OD« tha LI in—* inker.
BnHmlwr tta Kil- ' iMmf A.:tiofCon-

; sldentloo and R-BT*t That 1 h*^ Slruck-
BurTALO. Aug. 20. -The -trik* situa-

tion here hai not Improved; on f.he con-
trary it LB hourly becoming woift. The
Brw.-rr.ion of the railroad official! thut the
backbone of the trouble ii brnVau li not
supported 1>T appearance* and the fact
tliQt but few freight trains have been

•i,,i,v,,l sines the trouble began, snd the
arrival hourly of additional com|jjf.nies of
militia does not substantiate their pro-
fessed confident* that all dabger of
further trouble ha* Tamahed. I

The LackawMwa, the Buffalo, Roch-
••'-::-! ft Pittsburs, and the WesMm New
York & Penuylranta roads are the only
ones in full movement here this morning
inn! DO OQC knows how long they will re-
main in that condition.

By the calling Out of the switchman on
the Ni

number of striker* 1B increased'iy nearly
one hundred- The road* Involved now
are eeven, viz.; The Erie, Buffalo Creek,
Lehigh Valley, New York Cent Mir West
Shore, Lake Shore and Nickel Plate. The
other* may be inTolred later, although as
long as they refrain from handling boy-
cotted freight they will not be dragged
into the fight unless it seems absolutely
necessary, the leaden Bay.

The Michigan Central runs its passen-
ger trains into the New York:, Central
elation, but its freight goes into the yard
at Suspension Bridge, and it employs no
switchmen here.

A I>»l to the I>»»th. ;•:
The railroad official* profess ta believe

tbdt the fttriVe is nearing its i collapse.
1 he men say the battle la as yet begin-
ning, and that It will include; firemen,
trainmen, engineers and conductors, as
necttmity may arise.

The switchmen profess to be abls to
hold out a month at least.

From a union standpoint the present
strike differs from that o[ two years ago
in tlmt It bas been regularly oalled and
nani.-L.oned by the Grand Master. This
rtrike will be a duel to tha deatli between
organized labor and its foes. \

Secret meetlnga of trainmen; firemen
Slid engineers were held late lost night in
different parts of the city. Unuid Master
Wilkinson attended an Important meet-
ing of trainmen at East Buffalo.- Rumors
wt-re rife that both the iraininen and
i i' ii i !i wer* on th.e eve of striking, it
they have not completed tha *teps neces-
sary to that end.

Itelegutions of firemen frou) out of
town were here to confer with Grand
Master Sargent. The engineer's meeting
was an important one. Just yhat was
done cannot be learned, b d l i

s gone u
th

t g
nfer *?ith Chiefe u> Toronto to con ?

This st*p is significant in th
It indicates that they have some sort of a
grievance.

One of the leaden of the switchmen,
talking of the situation, said: *

All T,.1.,m.n HIT GO O..t.
'•All hands w£l go out If necessary—

firemen, trainmen, engineer* =;»nd c
ductors — but t W e is no - need

being
all

a. the I neoesalt

Among the latest arrival of troops wen
the 10th baiuilon from Albany, undei
Major H. J. Stackpole, and detachment!
from New York and Brooklyn, in addt
tiuu to separate companies from different
parts of the State.

Cavalry an tk» Sc.n«.
Cavalry Troop A, of New York, ondei

Captain Roe haa arrixed with ninety
mett and horses, with Bubsl.tedce for thi
men and forage for the boras* sufficient f
last four daya. Captain Roe's; prepara-
tion In the matter of .applies is highly
complimented by the milttaty authorities.

The 22d regiment haa arrived and is
posted on the TiSt Farm at the Junction
of the Lake Shore and the Buffalo Creek
railroads, which Gen. Doyle baa desig
Luted Camp No. 8, one of the most im-
portant of the fifteen camp* or post*
which have been established, i

yu»rl"r. lls.prT«.i forOSV. t'low*
Inspector General McGrath re™'

despatch from Gen. Porter, ' in which
(after details tut to the rnove.nent uf tkc
lUth, 9th, aw and 71st regiment.,
cavalry troop A, all of which can
about noon), he says in substance that
the (Jovernor directs that the tjeat o( food
and proper shelter for the men be pro
videtl regardlesa of expense. Everything
possible for the comfort of tbje troops Ii
to.be dona. The ineasaae concludes will
a direction from the Oovernor;to ra*erv<
accommodations for himself, UoL Frei
Phisterer, Assistant Adjutafat-General
and other officer* in case lie arrives
to-uiubt. I

After the arrival or nearly all th
troops, Qen. Dovlt iuued a goheral orde
establishing fifteen, campa, the1 location a
the troop* aaslgned being along the rottdt

r Involved In the trouble andfat poiul
where outbreaks would mos) likely b
attempted.

Th* Tarrltarj Balnc Cinrded.
There Is fully sixty mile* of tracks t

be guarded together with their roum
house*, repair •hop*, freight shed* ant

'The* situation can best be described b]
likening the territory to an immense fan
the outer rim extending In a;half circl
from the Tlfft Farm on the lake front t-
Eust Buffalo and thanoe northerly anc
westerly around the city to Black Bock
on the Niagara rlvur.

•1 Li. Kim circular rim of the big fan 1
fifteen mile* long and from it, numlm
to a given pout at the Exchange stree
depota of the Erie and Centra), w* a-1
th. railroad track* llie the Mttc.lt. of th.
tan.

I t e polios bar* about the Hme wrt o

An Intonating question a* to th* reb>-
*» rights of the militia and th* polio*
njae near Michigan street last night.
<rro police officers on a tour of dnty war*
n Michigan street, where they met a

porter, whoa* ear lay In the
a -da. He had attempted to go to hi*

" stopped by ths sharp
me of th* military

!i», oespite his statement that
WM on Ills war to bed.

appealed to th* police officers,
io volunteered to see him through th*

l>e* and to his ear. They had gone but
few feet when they wan stopped and

<x uld go no further. Tbe officer* showed
1 fir badge* and axplalned who they

w re, and who th* porter was, without

'•Those badgtn don't go hire," w»s the
* swer they got.
The police appealed to the military of-

.How the porter to go to hi* oar,
aein chars* of th* detachment

HI td that even Cbauncey M. Depaw oould
t go through without a permit.
"Then wa cannot cover a portion ot the
n-itory In our precinct. Do you Intend
do all of the police duty for thl* par-

in of the precinctl"
"We do. Policemen have so right to

ster the line*."
: That 1* the pellee side of th* wtotj.
[ Doa-t Believe Other. Will strlko.
. When seen this momiug, concerning
bo possibility of kindred organizations
tich as the firemen and trainmen of th*
afferent roads taking a hand In tb*
trite, F. F. Donovan, of the State Board

Mediation and Arbitration said:
"No, I do not think they will. This
is the belief of the local leader with

rbom I had a short conversation in my
m last night. It is my opinion the
ke will spread no further than It baa,
•ugh the kindred organisations might
well have it out now, for i t will be

lu-ir turn next."
Lehigh officials report that their yards
•e in a promising shape. Two regular
sight trains started for Horns!Is*ilie,
<e at 11, and another at 11:30. A freight
»n«l for Suspension Bridge at 9 a. m_

rhey say that Just as soon a* th* yards
re opened at Sajre and Waverly they can
igin running on regular time and will
ion clean up the Buffalo yards.
The strike at these points Is very hot,

s reported this morning.
Told to Bboot to Kill.

This morning two detachment* of th*
S5th were sent oat to guard tha man in
taking up Lehigb train* at the TiffI

Farm, and Scott street Eighty were
aent to tbe Tlfft Farm and forty to Scott
trout Col. Welch's instruction to the

WBS not to fire a shot If It could be
mablv avoided, bat to shoot to kill if

hey did shoot.
The Erie road tncoteded In moving

several freight traine to-day. Ther* w«*
«npt to Interfere with the work; In
he strikers hav* no serious grudge
it the Erie managers, and although

he Erie is one of the roads Involved ID
trouble, most of the men autend the
ke unwillingly, and would be only
Bind to return If they were not afraid
The Erie ha* always been oonsiderate

f the welfare of It* employes, and the
appreciate this and (eel that they

• doue wrong to the present matter.
Erie passenger trains are running on

._.-, a* theyhave been since the out-
break of the trouble, and there is not the
lightest prospect of tbe difficult j inereas-
ng ou this road.

The great number of troop* now mass-
ig at Buffalo nan apparently subdued
lie reckless men among tbe Striker* or
heir sympathisers, for there were no
ariottt acU of violence yeaterday or last
ight.
Bayonet prods quickly broke up any

>andsof strikers who became too insult-
ng to the militia or made attempts to

place obstruction* on the tracks.
There Is nothing definite as yet con-

•rning the trainmen's action. Grand
Master Sweeney and other officials of the

irden are trying to mak* the strike
a general one.

Chief Sargent, of th* Brotherhood trf
Locomotive Firemen,*ay» he has not been
requested to «rder out the fireman. He
will not commit himself a* to the
strength of the bond of sympathy be-

reeu the firemen and swif

«MRCHY_1H_ PERSIA
Owing to the Reign of the

Dreaded Cholera.

RAGING WITH FRIGHTFUL VIRULENCE

ndent, and they absolutely re-
arbi irate.

. . . i a rumored late last night that at a
meeting in Tonmto th* Graud Trunk
switchmen resolved to tie up that road
between Toronto and Montreal.

AtlWarsaw th* New York, Lake Erie ft
Western Railroad Company yesterday
gave formal notlc* to Sheriff Day of
threatened violence to the property of th*
company in ths county of Wyoming-, and
especially at the high bridge eroastng tbe

river at Portage,
i of specials under command of

Deputy Pond has been sent to guard all
point* of access on the Wyoming county
tide while tbe Livingston county aharlff

>n the opposite aid* of th*
believed that Anarchist dyna

^niters a about

morning.
ibe strike

•, and all suspicious character*
ing around will be sent away.

The conductor* ar* known to be In
touch with the other three organizations,
and, if the climax is r**ch*d, will work
in harmony with them. Th* •ngtneen
will not work with green fireman, anc
so lUe a row of falling brink*, aach go**
down with the one preceding it,

Vi«-Pn*ideiit Webb was cheerful this
In his (tpinlon the backbone of
s broken, at least so tar as his

road is concerned. H* claim* that the
Central 1* in gm** ahaps and tl
Lake Shore is tb» 0B.7 br*U«W -
Vanderbiltsyitem seriously *f*«*d, and
be o*Fwrt« that th* blockads there will
be lifted to-day.

Notwithstanding this optimistic view
of affair* the gravity ot the situation
hardly be over estimated. A* It
stands a general strike of Bremen, i _
neers, conductor* and trainmen la i n
pending. It la either this _

- ' - switchmen'* strike. And the
"II we fail aow, It will

re of the
latter say: '
your turn o

•rit. BUnarcks K»pt Wllfcalat Away.
BERLIN, Aug 80.—Th* mystery at
ming the Emperor1* abstnc* from th*

inner given by the officers of til. Guards
u Tuesday evening, which h* bad prom
ed to attend, is eiplaiiwd by th* fast
at Count Herbert Bismarck and Count

William BUmaruk ww* prwent. Th*
Binperor did not learn that tbej wer» "
b nr«**ut untU ahortlj b*(op* the BT

of the dinner. Kr*n to* antl-
marckians here f**l tbat th« Emp
night have gone, rather than ahow
ilsltka of the Bi«n*«k» Uuough —
petty *li.h(.

• Authorities Bave Add.d ta the Popn-

Jlio r.«lln«— Animus I ty

A.Hg. 90.—Anarchy
ly towns of Persia owing to

the nign of choleca. Tbe diaeas* is rag-
Ing with frightful Ttralenos At Tabrl*,
capital ot the province of Azerbaijan, the
Armenian and European colonies are
pante stricken and have left for th* hill*.

This city 1* a great entrepot for com-
merce with India and Central Asia, *>"•<
th* Ignorant people have contracted •
frencv against foreign*** from those re-
gion* whom they suspect ot having brought
the pestilence.

The authorities bavo added to the popu-
.r excitement by adopting measure* re-
ignant to the public feeling, such a*

ordering the removal of th* cholera pa-
' it* lneart* of the most squalid descrip-

l, ressmbllng packing cases hoisted on
wheeled platforms, and of so sinister an
aspect that thmf were said by the crowd
to be lit for nothing bat dogs. Th* pas-
sage of these cart* through the street*

the signal of all son* of vituperation
the part of th* populace, who even

stoned the drivers.

he Burafsn merchants! who have
regarded with favor by the towns-

people, and who at tbe present Juncture
-e the object* of special aversion.
It i* believed tbat many supposed vlc-
ms of the cholera almply die from

Several smaller Persian towns hare
entirely abandoned by ths people
tricken with cholera, who have left

tha sick to perish without assistant*, and
th* dead nnburied.

from T.hf ran stats that much
ndlgnatlon is felt in Persia at the cow-

ardly and incompetent conduct of the
Shah, who has entirely abandoned the
lirection of affairs at the capital to take

refuge In a summer camp from the pestt-
snee. The common people of Teheran
iav* dared Ut-denountte the Shah openly,

something almost unheard of before, and
>wiag to tbe general demoralization
auae.1 by the cholera, utterance* tbat
Jroald have been punished as treason are
uffered to pass without rebuke.

There U mnch miser? In ths Jewish
inarter of Teheran, Where the cholera

flnt showed Itself, both the authorities
and the people compelling the Jew* to
maintain a rigid Isolation, and driving
hem back when they attempt to seek n-
ief beyond the limit* of their district.

OKINDLKU ALUM f.OM-T.AOB*TIOr*.
An American luiirlii1. s,rT!cri la Eiiln-

BEHKI, Aug. 20.—The conflagration at
rlndelwald was not *itinguished until

be Hotel de L'Ours, a church and sixty
had been destroyed. It was 1 a.
jn the fitfmes were finally quenched
Ltrist* and peopl* were able to seek

rest.
The water supply failed, and but for

_ie energy shown by tjhe visitors at the
place, English and American, th* whole
-illage would have been destroyed.

An American tourist, wbo said he had
_een a volunteer fireman In his younger
days, took an active part In the work of
extinguishing the fin-. He caljed tb*
workers, nearly all of them tourists, off

endeavoring to Save the buildings
were hopelessly lost, and sought to

stop the fire by tearing down a bouse
rhich would have formed a connecting
Ink to carry tha flame* to the rest of the
tllage.
Tbe tourist* worked with ardor, ladies,

•oung and old, carrying buckets and toil-
ng away as earnestly as firemen in the

cities.
After the fire was under control, black-

ened and begrimed tha ladies and their
nale escort* betook themselves to th*

hotel* that had not bean destroyed, to
rest. It was a moat picturesque spectacle.
>ne young woman wai In a silk dress: aifed
' i assisted in passing bucket* from the

tscbina, and ot course, tha dross wai *
further use after ths work was don*

TOT1OI IN A COCKLESHILI.
4r.>i Io His Fi*i. Cmfi Faascd

M«nnn>, Aug. 80. —The captain of the
steamship Vera Crui, which ha* arrived
at Comnna, passed In mid-ocean Capc-
Ajadrewa, who is making the voyage fro m
Ltlantis City to Huelv* alone in a small
cat.

The captain of th* VeraCrui offered W
ielp Andrews, and triad to Induce him to
iccrpt food and water. Andrews declined
all aid, and requested only that the cap.
tain of the steamship deliver a letter to
United State* Consul Carrioarte In Co-

Capt. Andrews said that he wa* well,
. a t that h* had been delayed by aniavar-
able weather.

BATTI.K TH THI WOODS.
em. C»rn-T Lmt •»»»T»1 Mm Ud t*>*

Mlawa L*tt r « r D H 4 am ih. F l»ld-
OUHTOW, Tens, Aug. 20.—Oeneral Car-

ey, hearing that live htmdred minors
ere awaiting him at Knapp's Summit, a

Short distance from Goal Creek, and
tad filled three cattle guards with dyna-

mite left the train at Off d u , and marched
up the side of the narrow valley en route

• Coal Creek.
The night w u dark and tb* road
onnd through the heavy timber. Five
lies eaist of Clinton the advance aktr-
.inhers of Qen. Carney'* fore* heard
liee* in the timber, and, challenging,
ere answered with a volley which seemed
i be all around them. No oie was hit

and the skirmish line fell back to the
main body, which wa* rapidly advanoelng.

Tha firing increased; In ten minutes the
itnen were In full ntreat, currying with

hem several wounded men. Four of
heir dead wen left behind them in the

Gen. Carnee's casualties amounted to
mrdead and six wounded. The latter
ere placed an improvised ambulances and

taken forward on th* march to Coal
Creek.

Z L O P E B I MOT FOKOHT.N.
lfalth.tr th* Urlri. » « in* Owm'l F t s -

II; Will K**>lv» TktM.
NKW BATEH, Conn., Aug SO.—Last

Tuesday Charles W. Mix, ton of Coroner
Mil, ot this city, and Hiss H. P. Stoddard,
daughter of a wealthy tobacconist, of this
city, ran away to New York, where they
were married by Alderman WhitQeld
Vancott. They returned to New Haven
rhursday and at one* Informed their pa-
int* what they had done.
In both case* the parent* have objected.

Young Uii say* that his father-in-law
threatened to shoot him if he ever aaw
ilm in New Hsven, and admit* that his
iwn father baadlaowned him. The affair
•a* created • sensation her*. Tbe groom
s 22 yean old. He says he will take his

bride to Albany, where they will live
with a relative of his.

THOLDIE AT LOUISVILLE.
Cnlaw T.. m. a n Mad* Iwltohnn Thsr*

dSVILLx, Aug. SO.—Unless an ad-
nent is made within a few hour*. It

is probable that th* switchmen o( all the
roads entering Louisville will go out on a
strike.

For *ome time th* switchmen In the
ocal yard hav* felt dissatisfied with

wages and hours.
The strike at Buffalo precipitated a de-

mand oa the Louisville & Nashville for
tb* adoption of th* standard or Chicago

ale.
From what can be learned *t the office

of the company the switchmen of the road
will be informed to d»j that their request
has been refused. Tb* men claim they
will Immediately strike.

iiraTA, Ohio, Aug. BO.—Shortly
. midnight the fir* bell awakened the

peopls to witnes* what proved to be th*
wont conflagration la the history of th*
town. Thirty buildings of brick and
frame. Including baainess houses and
dwellings, a n In aahea. Tbe flre depart-
ment was crippled by breakage of th* en-
gine and an hoar of Valuable time was
lost at th* start. Cleveland, Ashtabala
and other place* wen telegraphed for aid
and responded at once, but the engines did
not arrive until over an hour after th*
Or* broke out.

BwJ» , Aug. SO.—A Braalan dispatch
ate* that three French officers, two ol
bom are accompanied' by their wive*,
ere arrasted near Ktdase, Wednesday,

_4 suspicion that they were splas. Two
of th* officer* had sketcbe* of tha coun-
try surrounding Naisse and Olats, They
•aid they were taking a pleasure trip
through Germany, and drew landscapes
m*r*ly for their private use.

>Un la Pnaula.
Buutv, Aug. 90.—The president* of th*

_.fferent r/ruiuiau province* have been
ordered to prohibit tbe importation and
through oonveranee ot osed body linen
and trf1-H"|- U " k i d f
vegetables and

t i s ra

sed body linen
kinds, fresh

et—• Especial
d t

TENNESSEE TROOPS WIN
Miner* at Coal Creek Surren-

der Unconditionally.

GEN. ANDERSON TO BE RELEASED.

r T*«l Fll t.*B Hlnen W.r»

Kaorra ia , Aug. BO.—Brigadier-Oen.
Carnea wires Superintends Hugh** of
the East T sasen road that all th*
miners at Coal Creek have uncondltion-

.lally surrendered to him and that
C»pt. Anderson will be delivered.

It Is now reported that in th* tght
Thursday night between tha 159 soldier*
at Coal Creek and tha 8,000 miners, In
which the Utter were repulsed, that tbe
miners lost fifteen killed and twenty -five
wounded.

BAOOAOKMIS BATE OBJETAITCK.
Talk of a Itiike A > « | Them on the New

UOBXUPSIK, N. T., Aug. 80. —There
is talk of a strike among the baggagemen

the Budiwn River Bailroad running
between New York and Albany.

out a month ago the wages of 19 of
.he baggagmen was. reduced $4 a month,

soropany mtored the cut on applica-
nt a represeiitatiTe of the baggage-

__, but tha number of baggagemen
was reduced, so that th* remaining ones
found more work ta do. Hence the die-
satisfaction and threatened strike. The

en want to work in groups—a co-opera-
re way of reducing the hours of work..
The matter has been much talked of
r railroad men titm for a week past.

HOMESTEAD MIL
Two Additional Knmiffi

Aug. 20.—There are now
about 1,800 non-nnion men in the Carne-
gie mill Two additional furnaces In the
open-hearth mill wen successfully started
this morning with skilled workmen.

From a passing freight train on the
Mtteborg, UcKeesport & Youghiogheny
Sallroad bridge, • man supposed to be a
striker, threw a note addressed to all the

:m«n, into the mill. It says: "All
In this mill must be away from here

>y Saturday at ths latest, or suffer the

E u u i m , N. J-, Aug 90.—Peter J.
Demanst, a
hi it

. In
this c y , u ar y
noon by the sheriff of Unli
charged by Julia *L Demarest
of ht* family, with having failed to give

Dunttng of the estate of whioh he
>e of tbe executors. He was placed
$10,000 bond* to appear

3u perl n toad cut By mm A
NBW . YORK, Aug. SO- —A*

Superintendent Byrne* was notified that
the troops had left for Buffalo be sent
word to the captain* of the various pre

icts that all vacation* should come to
end and that none of the men shall be

by saying: "J do not anticipate anf Im-
mediate trouble In this city, but in case
It should I want to hav* a large work-
in* fore*."

To QS'lt Cbol>n Blot*.
ST. PxraaBUBO, Aug. 20.—Fresh order*

have been issued to the provincial gov-
ern ora to I D the Military when neoesary
to quell dUtarbano** arising out of the
cholera alarm. But tbe Russian soldiery

Ither mssfiriTi at head-qaarter garri-
. or are spread along the froutlara, sc

that Immense district* in the interior an
almost wholly unguarded, the rlllag*
police alone upholding authority.

Caioioo, Aug.90.—Hal Pointer wa* sent
to beat tbe H*ra*B* record ot 2-M 1-4
mads by Johnston in this city on October
a, 1884, at Washington Park yesterday.
He paced tbe mile In 9:05 1-4, and - not
. .. , _ . • » .1 . 1 _1 * _> , . . .

•pl
rect «M beca
ploa of the

&Utwd th* *0f pacing record f D
«M became the side-wheeling cham-

f th ld

, ... V., AUK 80.—Oen, J.
W. Busted is reported to be somewhat
i d thi ing He slept eight
h u , t nig
bright and chearfuL

EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
With a pound of our fswms *So. spselal mixed tea, 1 lbs.granulated •

y wiS'»i!^™"*P»t'o'Sn&^tnSS^ Ĵ va cos**. I tea •poom or 1 milk palLor 1 Mwo-1 |
*s poujod or our Kic*-!«lor Baking Powder, tfo. (b*st on earth). I lbs. rranulated •

TlNBMSMl Wltk } wtk B*
Snzrendai th* Fort.

nvii.LS, Tenn., Aug. B0.—To
lescrib* tb* *xclt*m->nt now prevailing
n this city In consequence of th* mining
rouble would be a difficult task. Bnsi-
LGS* Is suspended,. and all manner of
umon regarding the nitnation at Oaal

tlon direct with th* *eat of trouble has
been effected within tha past 84 boors,
and all that is learned comes through the

1 people who have succeeded in escap-
ing, from tha plaoe.

A newspaper .correspondent succeeded
in oscaplng-from Coal Creek to OfleU,
wheieth* wire* are now working.

•teller.
General Anderson was captured by flv«

men coming under a flag of true*.
He was entloed into tn* village nnder

nine of Safety. Turning the corner be
.__ a mob, who took him to tb* hotel

and produoed a latter to hi* lieutenant,
which wa* an order for th* surrender of
~ie stockade and fort.

Though threatened with hanging, he
ttteadllj refused to sign the paper, and
asked only that he be shot and ht* grav*
marked so tbat his family coold find it.

Hs may be lynched.
A later report rays that Coal Creek U

irtually In hands of tbe militaryBBtHeY-
ties. More than a thousand soldier* a n
mattered in town. Occasional shot* ar*
«ard, but no regular engagement has

A cold drenching rain fell all day
throughout East Tennosss* and late arri-
val* of troops and dtlsena at coal creek

r them ar* supplied with
great many havenoblanl
Captain Anderson Is still .

th* hands of the the miner*. H« posi-
tively refuses to strrrender or treat with
his captors. He is closely guarded.

A desultory flriim luted all night. Th*
miners sav that they have silenced th*
lowitzer and killed five men. Th*
lowitsar la silent, but ft 1* believed for
be purpose of saving ammunition.

A courier who arrived here from Coal
Creek, getting away from tbe seat of

>uble with great difficulty, say* that
the battle at Camp Anderson was com-
menced a* early a* 10 o'clock Thursday

"" several hour* the tiring
was not general. All out 2 o'clock tb*
miners, to the number of a thousand,

organized asssult on th* fort,
and were repulsed. Tbe tecond assault

repulsed.
The third attempt resulted In a regular

pitched battle and the Oatllna gun* got
.heir work, but to what extent h* did

Dot known, Several of the assailants were
wounded, and many of them were proba-
bly killed.

The fort occupies the crest ot • hill
commanding a range of Coal Creek valley
' five miles east and west. To the
north is • spur of the valley in which th*
stockade of th* Knoxvllle Iron Company
i* located.

ce from Fort Anderson aero**
the valley to tbe top ot Walden Eidg* is
Vmt 1,400 yard*.
On the top of tb* ridge the miners bad

planted two field pieces furnished them by
lympathizer* in Kentucky. On the north
ildea of the ridge and creek skirting Fort
Anderson tbe hill Is a dense growth ot
lemlock and laurel.

The assailants of the fort had all the
ivantage* of hiding, and when one of

their number wa* wounded ti* | waa
r removed to a plaoe of safety with-
y one being tha wiaar. No one 1*
d to approach within • half mil* of
rt an less h* U in sympathy with th*
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infriorit l a m miuoranmCA^UTBIL ISBJ
lent up a flag of truce to Capt. Andsrmun
to ask for release. Be was expecting such
* messag* and met th* men ou equal
[rounds.

He was seised by several of them and
rushed down th* hill, and finally taken
to one of the hotel* In the Tillage, when
he Is guarded by Robert Lindsay, a depo-
ty United Stat** Marshal, and a cumber
If friends. They are holding him ** a
hostage and will not agree to give him up

itil the troop* and oonvicta are w.th-
awn from the valley.
In the meantlm*, Burl Llndsa*, * des-

perate character, and a brother ot tb*
deputy marshal, I* trying to organiM a
mob to lynch Anderson. Tha hotel 1*
•urroundsd by some 800 w*ll armed

CM. ULRICH,
Deslcr In all kind, of Fre«h, 8«ll and Smoked Httfa. Osnr of tlu " O n m a
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
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li West Burnt Slrect. Tbe Trtle Supplied

WASBIROTON, Aug. 30—Acting Secre-
tary of War Grant admit* that h e h u n -
oelved a Ifrtitr from Tenn***** aaktng th*
,id of tha United State* in tbe trouble.
there, but declined to make public Its

B*n HAMOR, Aug. 20— Th* r»lue ot
the silverware and Jsweiry taken tram
the Bar Harbor residence of George W,
Vand*Tbilt by burglars on July 19 laat, la
placed at 1^0.000. It is now b*U*»ed th*
burslars came an4 dspartad in a blaok
schooner yacht that was nottead amonf
tbe ^easels of the Eastorn Yaoh Clnb fleet
(tie day before tb* burglarr, and which
disappeared th* next

C x i l d . l . Kt.y.B.o. la New York.
KnrYoni, Aug. 90.— Hon. Adlal t

_Lerwiu arrlred here last night and i*
at tbeBoffman House. Hs waa aacom-
pauivd by his Uw partner. Jam** g.
fcwing. frbea *s*n b* stated that b« was
ban purely on nsfOJMrt b«ss»—l u d to
•a* bu -Atw, Mra. JulU O. Boott, who

basnabroad. H* will ranaln h m
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AN ARMY GUARDS 
THE BUFFALO YARDS 

Mo Apparent Change in the 
Great Railroad Freight 

Tie - Up. 
REPORTS ARE CONTRADICTORY AS TO THE SITUATION. . 

!»■••( Ik* Trouble la Hrehes. Rot Ap- psarnaeva IK. Nat guataln Thru. -A Few Train* N«<*4 Oa lb- M-aU. I..hived In Ik* Strike — Talk of O.bar ituiplooa deletes la tb* |lHk*-Tk* Caalral Mao Mar Oo Oat All Along ik* Llne-^trlker. 
I aid* rat Ian and Basra! That The* St rock. 

Burralo. Aug. 20.—Tbo atrikft aitua- tlon here has n« improved; oo gbe con- trary It la hourly brooming worse. The awrtloo of the railroad offlelals that the backbone of the trouble le broken la not supported by appearance* end the toot that but few freight trains have bran 'mured since tbe trouble began, and the arrival hourly of additional companies of militia does not substantiate tHelr pro- fessed confidence that all dahgar of further trouble has vanished. > The Lackawanna, tbe buffalo, Boch- ester Sc Pittsburg, and tbe Western New York & Pennsylvania rued* are the only mice in full muvemeul here this morning and no one knows how long they will re- main in that condition. f- Bailee Vanderbilt Rye tee. Tle^-t'*. By the calling out o4 the switchmen on the Nlakel Plate, the entire Vanderbilt eystem In Buffalo Is now tied upland the number of striker* is Increased by nearly one hundred The roads Involved now are seven, via.: Tbe Erie. Buffalp Creek, Lehigh Valley, New York Out tel. Weet Shore, Lake Shore and Nickel Plats The others may be involved later. although as long aa they refrain from handling boy- cotted freight they will uut be dragged 
necessary, tbe leader* say. The Michigan Central runs ita pasaen get trains into the New York. Onlral • it Its f  -* don Br i her*. A Ussl te Ik* Death. The rmllruai! officials profesa U> believe that the strike Is nearing Its mlla) 

and conductor*, as necessity may arise. The switchmen profres to to able to bold out a month at least. From a -union standpoint the prmnt •trike differ* from that of two year* ago In tbat It has been regularly Ailed and •sntUuuod by (he Grand Master This strike will be a dusl to tbs death between organised labor aud its focn. Secret meeting* of train meni firemen and eugiueers were bald late last night In different parts of the city. Grand Master Wilkinson attended sn Important meet- ing of trainmen at East Buffalo. Rumors wire rife tbat both the trainmen and firemen were on the eve of sulking. If they bave not completed lbs atfpe uooea sary to that end. Delegation* of flremeo from out of town were here to confer wilh Grand Master Sargent. The engmeer'e meeting was an Important one Just What was done cannot be learned, but a delegation baa gone to Toronto to confer With Chief Arthur. This step Is significant in that It indicates that they have soma sort of a grievance. Out of the leader* of the swltcbmee. talking of the situation, said. All Tralamea Mey Oa Out. 
doctor* — but there is o# call them all out at tonco. It is being done as tb* ‘ neoeeslty arises.'* £ Among the latest arrival of Hoops were the 10th bailaiiou from AlhAny, under Major H. J Stack pole, and dffiactimeute from New York and Brooklyn, in addi- tion to separate companies from different parts of the Stale. 

Cavalry Troop A, of New York, under Captain R«e, has -arrived with ninety roetl and horses, with aubelstertc* for the men and forage for tj»e hors as sufficient to last four days. Captain Roe’* prepara- tion In the matte* of supplies Is highly sited by the mllltety authorities. at has arrived and le l Farm at tha Junction _ * aud tbe Buffalo Creek railroads, which Gen. I>oyU has deaig- uated Camp No. *, one of tbe most im- portant of the fifteen camp* or posts which have been established. . 
Inspector General McGrath received 

duty at the yards sa the militia. They guard renewing* and are stationed at various points inside the city limit*. Interesting Question a* Blgkt* An Interesting question ns to the reta- il** rights of tbe mlllUa and the polios arene near Michigan street last night. Two polios officer* oa a tour of dety were on Michigan street, where they met s W’agner car porter, whore car lay In tbe yards. He had attempted to go to his «nk but was stopped by the sharp hafronrt of one of tbe military guards, despite his Matemrnt that be was oo hU way to bad. Hi appealed to the polios officers, w^o volunteered to see him through tbe Me and to hi* oar. They had goo* but few feet when they were stopped and uld go no further. Tbe officer* showed -UMr badges and explained who they wire, and who the porter was, with out •Tall. • ■ Those badges don’t go here,” was tbs answer they got. The police appealed to tbe military at flfer* to allow the porter to go to his ear, ‘•«l the one in charve of tbe detachment Mgd tbat even Chauooey M. Depew ooukl nH go through without a permit. ‘The* we cannot core* a portion of tbe territory In our preduce Do you inteod td do all of ths polios doty for this por- tfcn of the preclnctf ! “We «Jo- PoJioemec have aa right to eater the Lines." That is the pel ice side of the story. Dss’t Believe Other* Will Strike. When *ren this morning, concerning the possibility of kindred organisations ■Uch as tbe firemen and trainmen of I be Afferent reeds taking a band la tbe M»ik*. F. F. Donovan, of tbe State Board df Mediation and Arbitration said: •‘No, I do n<* think they will. This Was the belief of the local leader with whom I had a short conversation in my mom last night. It is my opinion tbe ■trike will spread no farther than It has, though tbe kind red organisations might as well have it out now, for It will be their turn next." Lehigh officials report that their yards 

They «ay that Just as soon as tbe yards are opened at Sayre and Wnveriy they can begin running on regular time and will toon clean up ths Buffalo yards. The strike at these points U vury hot, la reported this rooming. Told te snoot te BUI. 
This rooming two detachments of the -Vh were tent mu to guard the men In taking up Lehigh trains at the Tlfft ‘arm. aud Scott street.. Eighty were snt to the Tlfft Firm and forty to Scott treet. Col. Welch’s instruction to the oen wits not to fire a shot if It coaid be reasonably avoided, but to shoot to kill if •y did shoot. The Erie road succeeded In moving j several freight trains to day. There wa* attempt to interfere with the work; in if act, the striker* have no serious grudge ‘against the Erie manager*, and although (the Erie is one of tbe reads Involved In It lie trouble. mn*t of the men entered tbe •trike unwillingly, and would be only loo glad to return If they were not afraid to. Tbe Erie has always been oonalderate of the welfare of its employee, and tbe men appreciate this and feel tbat they have done wrong in the present matter The Erie passenger trains are running on time, as they have been since the out- break of tbe trouble, and there la not tbe slightest prospect of tbe difficulty Increas- ing ou this road. The great n urn her of (mope now mass- ing at Buffalo baa apparently subdued the reckless ii.ru among the Strikers or their sympathiser*, for there were do serious acU of violenoe yesterday or last 
Bayonet prods quickly broke up any bands of strikers who became too insult ng u> tbe militia or made attempts to place obstructions oo the tracks. There is nothing definite as yet con- cerning tbe trainmen’s action. Orand Master Sweeney and other officials of the labor order* are trying to make the strike a general one. Chief Sargent, of the Brotherhood at LooraraUra Firemen.**, be I*, not been renu.at«l to order out tbe firemen. He will not oo mailt hlmaeir ee to tbe •irrnmb o< tbe bond ot .jmpethj be 

dnimtch Irom Oen. Fueler, In wblchl (alter detail, aa to tbe movement ot tbe I bib. mil. md and Tin regiment., aud caealry Irao, A. all of erblcb 

ANARCHY_JN_ PERSIA 
Owlnf to the Reifn of tbe 

Dreaded Cholera. 
RAGING WITH FRIGHTFUL VIRULENCE 

to Fablle r.•)!.(-Aal_o.it, Against foreigner*. . QwsTumsonA Aug. JO.—Anarchy iwlgns In many towns of Persia owing to the reign of cholera. The disease la rag- ing with frightful viruleooe At Tabrls, capital of the province of Assrbaijan, the Armenian and European oolonles are panic stricken sad hare left for the hill a This city la a great entrepot tor oom meres with India and Central Asia, and ths Ignorant people have contracted a frensy against foreigner* from those re- gions whom they suspect of having brought ths pesUlsooa Ths authorities hare eddedto the popu lar s icl tamon^by^adoiHI ^ 

Uon, resembling packing cases hoisted  wheeled platforms, aad of so sinister an sspret that they were Bald by the orowd to be fit for * * — *talng but doga The pas- carts through the streets 
stoned ths dri In tbe pillaging of tbe shops tha mob displayed the greatest animosity against the Russian merchants, who bare never been regarded with favor by ths towns- people. and who at tbe present juncture are the object* ot special aversion. It Is believed that many supposed vic- tims of ths cholera simply die from frlaht. 

the dead on burled. Advice* from Teheran stale that much Indignation is felt In Persia at the oow- ardly and incompetent oooduct of the Shah, who has entirely abandoned the direction of affair* at the capital to taka refuge In a summer camp from tbe pesti- lence. Tbe oommoa people of Teheran have dared todsnounce tbs Shah openly, something almost unheard of befpru, end owing to tbe general demoralisation caused by tbe cholera, utterances that would have been punished aa treason are suffered to pass without rebuke Thera Is much misery 1n tbs Jewish quarter of Teheran, Where the cholera first showed ltaelf, both the authorities and tbe people compelling tbe Jews to maintain s rigid isolation, and driving them back when they attempt to seek re- lief beyond tbe limits 6f their district 

made the railroad officials a great deal more confident, and they absolutely re- fuse to arbitrate. It was rumored late last night that at a meeting In Toronto tbe Grand Trunk switchmen resolved to tie op that road between Toronto aad Montreal. AtfWarsaw the New York. Lak* Erie * Western Railroad Company yesterday save formal notice to Sheriff Day of threatened violence to tbs property cd tbe company in tbe odunty of Wyoming, and especially at the high bridge oroaaiag the G*nesses river at Portage. A force of specials andar command of Deputy Pond has beam sent to guard all points of access on the Wyoming county side, while the Livingston county sheriff has a force on tbe opposite side at the river. Ills believed tbat Anarchist dyna- tnIters are about ths only persons that could sucorasfully wreck tbs great slrue- ture, and all suspicious chare**** lurk isa around wlll be sent away. Tbe conductor* are known to be In touch with the other three organl*allone, and. If the climax la reached, w|U work  .  _ . lu harmony with them. The engineer*  1), be *aya In sabaiano* that grill not work with green firemen, ami tbe Governor directs that tbe best of food LU, a row of falling bricks, each goes aud proper shelter for the men be pro, down with the one preceding elded regardless of expense. Everything   "—— * possible for the comfort of tto troop* Ik to be done. The messes cooeludre with a direction from the Governor to reaerv* accommodations for himself, OoL Fred Blusterer. Assistant Adjutant-General, and other officer* In case he arrive* bere to-night. After tbe arrival or nearly all thd troops, Oen. Doyle Issued a gdnecal ortlef establishing fifteen camps, ib«f location of the troop* assigned being aloufr the road, involved In tbe trouble nod at poiuto where outbreaks would most likely be atu-roptod. The Territory Bsle* Guarded. 
7lm to lull, to«tj mil- of track, te be ituuded together with liieto rend bootee, reiwto ehope, freight ebetl. «*td dTb“.ltouloo ran beet be deecrtbefi b, likening the umuttl U> »n lt.tn.tiee fu, tbe onler rim ezleadtng In ._h.lt eliele from tbe Tlfft K.rnt on the Uke front to ton boffnlo ud theetee ooelbefl, mm] wtwlralr nroundtbe eilj to Stock Bock, U TLt, mtoVeTroutor rim of the Ug fen U fittorn mile, long eml from It. running to e glrm point nt khe Cidtonge etraet depot, of the Erig nod CeoH.1, era nil the radioed track, Uke the egck. of thd 
The poUoe ban .boat the egme met of 

QBIltPLEWOLD-i CONTTAORATIOH. 
An Amerl.ee Teuht'e ftorTleer le Cltle> gaUblng ths ri.i>» Bcitxn, Aag. 20.—The conflagration at Grindelwald was not SxUnguiahail until tbs Hotel d# L’Onre, a church aod sixty bouses bad! twvn destroyed. It was 1 a. m. when tbs flrfmes w«rr finally quenched aod tourists and people were able to seek reel. The water supply failed, and but for the energy shown by the visitor* at tbe place, English aod American, the whole village would have baa destroyed. An American tourist, who said he had been a volunteer fireman In bis younger day*, took an setlvs pert in the work of extinguishing the fire H# caljed tbs worker*, nearly all of them tourists, off frorn endeavoring to Save tbs buildings that were bopelsaaly lost, and sought to stop tbs fire by tearing down a boose which would have formed a connecting link to carry tha flame* to ths real of the village. 
ing away aa earnestly as fir* aUtee. After the fire wa* under control, black- ened and begrimed tbe ladles and their mats escorts betook themselvsa to the hotels that had not beeo destroyed, to It waa a moat picturesque spectacle    ung woman was in a silk drees and sh* assisted in passing buckets from tbe 

Central 1* la good shape sad that the Lak* tfbora La the only breach of the Vanderbilt ayt 
be lifted to-day- Notwithstanding this optimistic viww of affaire tbs gravity of lb# situation san hardly be over 
pending It hi either this or a flat fall ureof tbe switchmen's sulks. And the latter say: "If we fail sow, it will be your turn next." 

Emperor did not leant that (haw , to preeeut until shortly befoja ** log of lb. flaw Srm «•> mitl-Bto- gmrektoo, b*r. fral thto lb. Erapmof might h»ra gmm, rathm tom tom bla Itoltka of Urn Btolltorch, Uuoogb rack A ftoty slight. 

Madrid, Ang JO.—Tbe captain of tbe steamship Vera Crua, which has arrived at Corunna, passed la mid-ocean Capc- Andrew*, who Is making the voyage fro m Atlantia City to Huelva alons In a smell 
belp aunrew*, enu usu w inuuce uin. 1 a accept food and water. Andrews declined All aid, and requeered only that the cap- lain ot the steamship deliver a letter to 

Cap*. Andrew* said tbat h* wa* w* buktbat he had torn delayed by anfar. 

■ Amt nr m woods. 

OmirroR, Tena, Aug. JO.—General Oar- Bey, hearing that fire hundred miners were awaiting him at Knapp’s Summit, a short distance from Ooal Creek, and had fillad three oatUe guards with dyna- mite left ths train at Offsets, and marebad up the side of tbe narrow valley an route 

mile* asst misbrr* of Geo. Carney’s fores beard votoea te the timber, and, challenging, were answered with s volley which seamed to to all around them. No o .* wu hit and tha skirmish Una Ml back to tha main body, which was rapidly advancing Ths firing increased; in tan minutes tbs miner* were In full retreat, carrying with them several wounded men. Poor of their dead wore left behind them te the □ndarbrush. Gen. Carnes's cnsoalUea amounted to four dead and six wounded Ilte Latter plaortl an Improvised ambulance* and to Coal 
BAOBKBB WOT rOBOITtlt ■either the Brt4e Her She Oree«n‘» Fam- ily Will Beeelve Then*. Nxw Him, Conn., Aug JO.—Loot Tuesday Charles W. Mix. eon of Coroner MU. of thla city, and MlaeM. P. Stoddard, daughter of a wealthy tobaeoonist, of this city, run aw*y to New York, where they were married by Alderman Whitfield Vencott, They returned to New Haven Thursday and at one* Informed their pa- rents what they had dona. In both eases ths parent* have objected. Young Mix says that his father-in-law threatened to shoot him If be ever saw him in New Haven, aod admits that bla own father has disowned him. The affair 

TENNESSEE TROOPS WIN 
Miners at Coal Creek Surren- 

der Unconditionally. 
OEN. ANDERSON TO BE RELEASEO. 

Kwoxvtlu, Ang. 80.—Brigadier Geo. Carnes wires Superintends Hughs* of tbe East Tennessee road that all tha miner* at Ooal Creek have unooodlttoo dltially surrendered to him and that Cept. And arson will to delivered. It Is now reported that la the fight Thursday night between the 158 soldier* at Coal Creek and the 8,000 min***, I* which the Uttar ware repulsed, that the miner* lost fifteen killed and twenty -fire wounded. 
OKS. ABDKBIIOWn CAHTCBB. 

It don’t Matter what Price others Quote, well Do Better. 
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Knormxa, Tenn., Aug. SO.—To describe the exeKemeat now prevailing In this City In consequence of ths mining iron bis would to e difficult task. Busi- ness Is suspended, and nil mknnsr of rumors regarding the situation at Osal Creek are current. No wire oonuaunica lion direct with the seat of trouble haa been effected within the past 94 hours, and all that » laarnsd comas through tha few people who have succeeded la escap- ing from tha place. 

le 23 year* old. He says be will take 1 bride to AI tony, where they will with a relative of his. 
TROIDLE ATtOCUTIIXX 

Threat*a te Strike. Locmviua, Aug. 10.— Unices an ad- justment Is mads within a few boors, It la probable that the switchmen of ell the roads entering Louisville will go out ou a strike. For some time tbe ew Itch men te the local yard have felt diaaa&iaflad with wage* and hours. Ths strike at Buffalo precipitated a de- mand on the Louisville A Neahville for tbe adoption of the standard or Chicago 

will be Informed to d*y that their request baa been refused. The m*u claim they will immediately strike, 
BAGOAGKMKW HAVE GBIETANCE. 

Talk ef ■ kfi Amfisg Them on the New Tork Central. Pocomtrux N. Y.. Ang. 80 —There Is talk of a strlks among the baggagemen on the Hudson River Railroad running between New York and Albany. About a month ago the wagva of 19 of tbe baggagmen was reduced $4 a month. The company restored tbe cut oo applica- tion of • representative of tbe baggsge- mep, but tbe number of baggagemen was reduced, so that tbs remaining ones found more work to do. Hence tha dl» satisfaction end threatened strike. The men want to work in group*—a co-opera tlve way of reducing ths hours of work. Tbe matter has been much talked of by railroad men bar* for a week past. 
HOMESTEAD MILLS. 

mm ASSIllsnal ■klllafil Msi Homestead, Ang. 20 —There are now about 1.SOO non-union men in the Cent# gie mill Two additional furnaces te the open hearth mill were •noceeafully started this morning with toillsd workmen. Prom a passing freight train on the Pittsburg. McKeesport A YoughJogbeuy Railroad bridge, * man supposed to to a striker, threw a note addressed to all tbs workmen, into the mill. It says: "All men In this mill must to away from tore by Saturday at the latest, or suffer the 

 Thirty buildings of briofc aad frame, including business houses and dwellings, are la ashto. Tbs fire depart- ment waa crippled by breakage of the an- Sand an hour of valuable lime waa at the start. Cleveland, Ashtabula 
and responded at once, but the engines did 

Bsxux, Ang JO.—A Breslau dispatch staten that three French officers, two of whom are aooompaoled by tbeir -Ira, tree* arrested near Naiae*. Wednesday, on suspicion that they war* spins Two of the officer* had sketches of ths ooon- asurrounding Nslaesaod Glato. They they were thkln* a pleasure trip through Germany, and drew laadsoapas merely for tbeir private use. 
Bssui, Ang. 10.—Ths Presidents of the different Prussian provinces hare been ordered to prohibit the importation and through conveyance of need body linen and bedding. r*g* of all 

Ellaatotn. B. XusAiim, If. J., Aug. 20. --Peter J. D*merest, a prominent society 

s waa notified that 

permitted to take ad n 
mediate trooble in this city, but te It should I want to hare a large warn- ing force." ___________ 

To Onrll Cbaler* Blets. Br. Pmsuuse, Ang. JO.—Freeh order* have been issued to the provincial gov- ernors to nas the Military when naensary to quell disturbance* anting oat of the cholera alarm. But the Russian soldiery ere *IU*r msss*d st toed quarter garri- or are spread along the fro u tiers, so that Immense districts in the Interior are almost wholly unguarded, the village polios alone upholding authority. 

Cnacsoo, Aug.Hal Polator waa sent to beat the Harare* record of *:0fi 1-4 mail* by Jehus too lu this oily on October K 1884, at Washington Park rretstday. H* pared ths mile te 8;<* 14, and not only wiped ont the n*grit *bot at but splintered the »0f puffing record of Di- rect became the pkm of the world. 
o—- InM Ollghtly 1-rmA 

fffi-BU, N. ¥., Ang 90.-Gen. A W. Hustod la reported Vo be somewhat Improved this morning. He efept eight hour* lest night. He oale well and 

Ooal Creak to Offate, —raping from whet# the wires *» His report eoollrins some rumor* a 
flag of satlosd Into the village under promise of safety. Turning tbe corner be mob, who took him to tb* hotel . rodnoed a letter to his lieu ton ant, which was aa order for the surrender of the stocked# and fort. Though threatened 

a*ksd only tbat to to shot a ksd so that hla family oould find It. if be lynched. 
Itiee. More than a 
been fought. A cold drenching ruin fall all day throughout East Tennessee and 1st* arri- vals of troops and dtlaans at ooal oraok war* in s wry nnplanaant condition. Paw of them are supplied with overcoat* and Sat many have no blankets, plain And. 
bis oaptor*. Ha la closely guarded. A desultory firing lasted all night. The liners say that iMf hare sfleooed the howitzer aod killed fire man. Tbe bowl tear is silent, but It Is believed for tbe purpose of earing ammunition. 
trouble with great difficulty, say* that tb* battle at Camp Amlereun was ooto- mrorad as early as 10 o’clock Thu reday morning. For several hours tbe firing sa not general. About 2 o’clock the ilnrr*. to the number of a thousand, iad* su organised Assault oa the fort, id were repulsed. The second assault was easily repulsed. The third attempt reunited te a regular pitched battle and the Oatllng guns goa their work, but to what extent to did t known. Beveral of the a see i Iant* were wounded, and many of them were proba- bly killed. The fort occupies the crest of a hill >m man ding a rang* of Coal Creek valley for five milts east and west. To tbs north Is s spur of the vallsv 1a which the stocked* of the Knoxville iron Company i* located. The distance from Fort Anderson across tbs valley to tbe top of Waldau Rldg* Is about 1,400 yards. On the top of tb* ridge the miner* bed anted two field plena furnished them by /mpathlxer* In Kentucky. On the north •kies of the ridge and creek skirting Fort Aod arson tbe hill Is a dense growth of hemlock aad laurel. Tha assailant* of the fort had all tto Advantage* of biding, aod whan oo* of 
hastily wounded he | 

sent up a flag of trues to Capi. Andareou > ask for relsass. Hs on equal grouoda. Hs waa seised by several of them and rushed down the hill, aod finally token of Us hotels In the village, where guarded by Robert Lindsay, a dspu ty United Btoto* Marshal, and a Dumber of fneuda. They are holding blot da a ' will not agree to give him up until tb* troop* aod eon riots are with- drawn from tto valley. In tto meantime. Burl Lindsay, a dew 
sr, 

800 well armed 
call r-r Federal Prespa, Wauuxotok, Aug. 80 —Acting Secre- tary of War Grant admit* that h* baa rn- orived a letter from Tennaaee* asking the eld of the United States In the troubles there, but declined to aaaha pnMIe Us 

Ban Habbou. Ang. JO.—The value o< the silverware aod jewelry token front the Bar Harbor residence of George Vanderbilt by burglar* on Jute 1% las) placed at $80,000. U te aqw behoved burglar* cam. and departed In a Meek schooner yacht that 
S* - 

F«M h UH p fc.tft, wbto mma ku 
r*-£ has basa abroad. Ha will 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
mmmTPHK. 

UPHOLBTKRIK3, 
MATTRKSS MAKIS3 

BARGAIN* Of 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLOfifi OCT. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The 3Lea.dirLg iXlujsic House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WZJ1T 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pnensatk Tire 
Ob jobi wbBBl (* 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Ave 

pllBBce with 
Jut paasd by ths City FmUMn, 

Every Bicycle Must bm 
Equipped with Lump mad 
Bell, under penalty oi a 
$ao fine. 

Alwra-aad Ot*|tl-. (UMtHWMota OYCLINO COODB 
The men1! Headqtxkitcxs. 

Cor. Park aranoe ud FooiUt street T. X.. C. IZJLRTUf 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Ida or hub, Salt ud Smoked Mam Oarer ot tl 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINE BAU8AUBB A SPECIALTY. 

» Wot Pnat Street. Tke Tr»4e 8apflM 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
s snmrthlae —v ia tbe way of ToUet 8oap.«sada of Brwanfn an* gtyeerina. Mteeftona ffia 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARE AVENUE 
»UIE YOU AWAKE TTmt the Imperial Draped Fluwd Paper Petlm, wttk Flu DepBcatM.to 0«l Oat by, are the Bern le tke World. Oar Piet Pettora pomimn ell tbe edrutUew, otordleer, lu rMlimrit to eddltloe to this ww lira TOW gratia e Pinned end Draped DeeWa wklek le • perteet galde lo work Elr. For Bale by Mireee A_ L. end M. D. GORSLINE, 

If You Wnat, to Buy n Wbrnl, Buy thw Bnwt, 
THE WARWICK. 

Drat proof beering, ewd tbe beet eeebkm end peiem.ili ara. 
J. Server Doane, agent, 11 Park avenne 

FOOD. 

W. ROGERS, 
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* Tariff PKIUTCI.

The reuou wliy Great Britain ba«§
Uie HcKmley law BO is that it is beard-
ing tbe British lion in its West Indian
den. Our exports of salted or pickled
beef to the British West Indies dining
the five months of reciprocity wiSh
them were 2,165,3*5

pounds, aa against 1,516,6

pounds in tbe corresponding five months
of 1891.

IF there is any State in the Uni&n
which should be strongly ID favor ot
tbe protective tariff policy, and opposed
to tbe free trade programme of Grover
Cleveland and the Democratic party,
that Slate is New Jersey. Oar indus-
tries are very largely of the sort whlbh
can exist, or thrive in this country only
under tbe protective system; onr miist
important manufacturing Indnstriea
would all be crashed out or existence
by a Irce trade, or tariff for revenue,
policy. The Instinct and desire of etilf-
preservatlon alone should make ttiitf; a
stanch ly Republican protective State.-—
Jersey City Journal.

BOmiei a BXW JKESIT.

; f u )Dl u U«qn«.liiid
Old Dt?» bad CnMd Co
•*

The Ptebibitionlste, who declaredio
unqualifiedly in furor of woman's
suffrage, are^robablynot aware that »t
one Una* women were allowed to vote
in tins S ate, and that tbe experiment
resulted in a dismal failure. Tnks
right waB given them by the conatitu.
lion adopted In 1776, and was exer-

j ntil 1B07, when
act of the As-

sembly.

Si
FIGHTING

p
cised qnjte generally
it was attohshed by a

|
y

Some questions

trivilegb, wliile in <
not allowed to vote.

THIS is a great year for snakes, and
consequently it will be a bad year for
Democrat*. We have noticed for' &
long time that when makes are large
and plentiful—SB they are just no
Democratic candidates do not tilt
We account for this remarkable dis-
pensation on 'the ground that Nature,
seeing some sort of correlation between
snakes and Democrats, does not care
to lavish her bounties on both in
same year, believing that generosity; to
either exhausts all reasonable demands
npon her resources.

HOLDING as they do that a large pi
of the money paid out ID pensions i is
drawn from the South, the ex-Conf^l-
erates would like to pay in TO-ctbt
dollars. Of course they would prefer
to have the pensions stopped alto-
gether, but if that is Impracticable
they would be glad to scale them (low
30 cents on the dollar.

"I DO say that tbe enormQnssnmpaltl
In the way of pension) Is a doubli
hardship on tbe people of the South,'
•aid General Patterson, of Tennessee,
one of the plain-spoken ex-Confederate
Brigadier! In tbe House. He obj&U
to pensions because they put money in
the hands of Union veterans at the
North.

Protection is the principal o
all workmytuen draw interest

which

Eicanioa to th« Holj load. I

A. T. D. Honeyman, of North Plain,
field, say* that bis next excursion is to
be to Greece, Egypt and the Holy
Land—a 101 days' tour at considerably
leu than the customary sum, but first -
class as to everything. He Invites
parties to write him for particular*.
It is to be a New Jersey party so far

| as he can make It so.

the conf-ltnUonality of that act, and
women toted In various parts of the
Slate until the; constitution of 1844,
which Ilifaited the right of suffrage to
the malf population.

The (onBtitution of 1776 contained
many lib eral provisions. I t was adopted
at a tinu when hostility to England and
a di sire for liberty were the leading
ideas lit tbe public mind, and wan

broad and liberal principles.
s adoption only freeholders
tred to vote. This provision
ueh complaint, especially Irora
rho fought in the Revolution-

try Wai, and #ben tbe convention met
to draft a constitution the following
Rbcral-pUvlslons were made:

That ill inhabitants of this colony, of
fall age,: who were worth £50 proclama-
tion money, clear estate in the same,
who bate resided In the count; in

hieb (bey claim a vote for twelve
lonths ) immediately preceding the

election i shall be entitled to vote for
representatives in council and assembly,

id alse for all oCher public officers
that shall be elected by the people 6f
the colony at large.

n.ilcr this provision all the inhata-
tanUorjthe StateB, males, femaleB ami
negroes, of fall! age, and worth about
8200, wjere allpwed to vote, and it
caused a graat'deal of confusion. In
Lhese <)u\ s the English style of elections
was in vjogue here, and after the polls
ipened they remained open from day
o day | until nit the electors were
polled, f Sometimes tbe election lasted
a day and somQtiiues a week. In 1739,

election the polls were kept op on
hree or| four weeks.

Tbe liose wording of the ConstiLu-
on in allowing "all Inhabitants" to

vote created, great confusion, and, "
was notjlong bifore it was found tbi
diversity ol practice prevailed in diffei
ent parts of the State. In some parts

-iiled themselves of the
Jthers they were
Tbe matter went

• uLii 1806, When at an election held
.ho selection of a count} seat for

Ssaes opunty, at which there was a
warm contest • between Elizabeihtown
and Newark, Women and colored per-
sons were allowed to vote, without iu-
quiry 4 s to weir property. Hudson

ity | methods were adopted, and
some persons, jaad among them some

:n, boasted tbat they voted under
different names several times. During
the day and night the polls were kept
open, find the fraudulent voting was si
great that the Legislature set aside Ui>
electio^. One of the! histories of tha
ime makes special mention of the fact
bat tlio women, as well its tl
were gbllty of frand, which wot
.o dlsptoe-of the claim sometimes made
hat womcti suffrage would purify the

ballot I I

In poTiseqbence of the frandal-
lecttot in Essex ^coqnty, the Legif
ire of! 180T passed an act that no per-
">II slif-uld vote unless such person be

a free white male citizen of the State,
)rtheageor21 years, wortb £50 pro-
clamation money. In order to estab-
,inh a uniform practice and avoid
questions, a man's tax bill was taker

of his worth. The reasons
ig the Uw were given in a

preamble:
Whereas, doubts have beet

and gfeat diversities In prac
rougbout the Suite in regard

to the admission of aliens, females ant
person^ of color, or negroes, to vote ii
ilectlo&S, and also in regard to thi.
node 4s ascertaining the qualifications
of voters in respect to estate; and,

liereas, it is highly necessary to the
nfetyjqnletj'.good order and.dignity ol

the Stfte, to clear up said doubt, by an
act of the representatives ot the people
declaratory of the true sense BD "
roeaniitg of the Constitution, and to ii.
sure its just execution in these particu-
lars ajccordibg to tbe intent of th<
farmers thereof, etc

In some parts of the State, however,
this law was disregarded as unconstitu-
tional and t old, so far as it prevented
aliens, [ women and colored persons
from voting. In many parts of tbe
8Ute fomenjwere still allowed to vote,
and a contested election occurred ii'
Cumberland county as late as 1831
from ill is causa Charges of frauc
were frequent, and a Mr. Condil
publicly stated at a meeting of the As-
sembly tbat the fraudulent vote Of e
negress in Uuulerdon county elected t
membrr and 'changed the entire Com
plexion of the legislative body.

Woman's Suffnige in those day was
not a uccesa.

T BUFFALO

THE T1ST REGIMENT pIRES

OX. THE STRIKERS.

Bon-Union Kan Attacktd *j ih* Swltelwwi

and C»nip 7 Cmlltd Out to Protect Tktm

-Two Voilej. Fired by the Soliiwi.

[Bl-tCIAL BT W1B1 TO TH» COflllKH.l

BCFFALO, Aug. 20.—Powder was
burned and bullets flew thick and fast
at Camp 7 at East Buffalo last bight.

Tbe first order to fire was giren near
midnight

Tbe:Tlst Regiment's guard was called
nt to repel some men.
They were stoning a tmiji of non-

nion men.
The soldiers came and i he stoning

con tinned.
The gang was on the Erie trestle.
Than the order to fire was given.
A volley was fired and they scattered.
AnoUier volley was fired.
The men broke and ran untlcr cover

of tbe darkness.

A TalaaUa a*to*3j
Hon. Edmund L. Pitta, tbe late pres-

ident Of tbe Now York State Senate,
write*:
"STATS OP New YOKE, SESATE CIIAJB-

BER, "

ALBAHT, March 11, 1886. '
I have used ALLOOCE'S POROUS P^AS-

TEBS In my family for the past five years,
and can truthfully say they are a valu-
able remedy and effect great cafes.
I would not be without them. I have in
several instances given some to Mends
suffering with weak and lame backs,
and thej have Invariably afforded per-
tain and speedy relief. Tber cannot be
too highly commended."

SUSPENSION BKtDGE SWITCHMEN AT'
TACKED.

Twenty Striken Attack 5ii UaproMcMd

Kan in the Cnitril Yard.

BUFFALO, Aug. 20 At 3 o'clock
lis morning an attack was;made by

twenty strikers on six unprotected
iwitcbmen working in tbe Central yards
it Suspension Bridge.

Thej set upon the switchmen with
>roken coupling pins and big lumps ol

coal, and after a brief1 struggle th<
switchmen Bed.

ICE
TIER'S

CREAM PARLOR!

Plainfleld, N. J.

establishment is now open to
)llc, Who are assured that no

pains i ill be spared to serve them In a
and attentive manner wttii

iebffcted

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manulactore. d!3-U

t Tier baton burin* el

THE PLAmFIEJLD COURIER, SATtJRUAY, AU6PSTK0. 1893

G. W. KEAIIER, • 17 UBEUTT ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Puked & Sblpcad.

.

Vvwmgw Train Sous Into mn Open Switch

BCFFAix), Ang. 20.—At 12:15 O'clock
this morning a passenger train dne to
leave the Erie station at 12:18 p. m.,
bnt wliich was delayed in starting,

an open switch just nftur leaving
the siatlon. The men who Wrned

3h were not canght. Nd one
Injured.

SUNDiT SEHVICE3. ,

Walrren Union Mission. Suiday-school
at i : jp; p, m. There will be ho evuning
service.

Service*; al East Third street 'Mission a*
follows: Sunday-school »t g.do-, aveniny ser-
vice a{t 7.45.

Setjvices in the First Presbyterian Church.
Sumlsy-school at 9. ',O a. m. Preaching at

• iRev. A. 1.

it 7 p, 1

the Church of the He

Services in the First Baptist Church.
.30 a. m., Sunday School 'and Voting
ien's Bihle classes. IO.45 a - "*• preaching
y Rev. Mr. Montgomery. No tvening ser-

Mathodist Episcji>a1 Churchi Son<L_,
chool at 10 a. m. Rev. J. Ej Adams, of

Morrison at 7.45 p. m.

The Gospel Temperance meetings of the
Woman's Temperance Aid Society are held
every Sunday at Reform Hall a! 9 a. m. and

There will be the usual meeting* in

and 4 p. m. Mrt. FernaUl will .conduct the

Sunday services at tht Part Aitetiue Bap-
tist Church. Sunday-school at 9:30. Preach-
ing at 10:4$ by the Her. Giffon} Nilson, of
Brooklyn. No evening service. \

The Church of the Holy Cro*4 theRev.T.
Logan Murphy, rector. Celebtvlion of (he
Hoiy Communion at 8 a; m. Morning prayer

Grace Church, Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector.
Morning prayer and sermon at IP.30 a. m
Evening service 5 o'clock, p . ; m. Soi.tlay.
school at 9.15 a. m.

Trinity Reformed Church. Rfev. A. Paige
Peeke w LIL preach at 10.30 a. bi. and 7 45
p. m. Sabbath School at 9.15 a. m.

Cre«cent Avenne Presbyterian Church.
Re*. John Gilkspie, D. D.^wil). preach.

Gerro«n Church, Craig place. North Plain-
field. Preaching at 10.30 • . m. and 8 p. m.
by Rev. F. Koechli. Suodav-idhool at 9,15

Church of Oar Saviour, Neth^rwood, Rev.
S. P . Simpson, pastor. Holy Communion,
7:30 t . m; Sunday-tchool, 4:15; Holy
Communion and sermon, II 1. m, Bven-
l s prayer S»o.

Tbe Redeemed Editor assisted by the hml-
eUjah jubilee buid will conduci the lervice

R«r. Oearga Anglemui, of Kansas CilT,
will conduct the young men', meeting at the
Y. M. C. A, roomi to-inonow «t 4.15 p. m.

•

X^tisccllancous.

JOHN H. SATKES,
• uiiifitrurwand Dnlar in

Harness, Saddlery, Bttuihete.
\V]il]w, Robes, Btc.

w Store. Hew Goods
NO. 30 BAST FHONT 8TMBBT.

111: \i)i ICIIT AM* 1,1 i(i;n\TiN(; OIL
FOR BICYCLES.

Put up en

•°"wbs
MXRSH, AYERS & co.,

NU. SB GAi=T FKOST BTHXWT.

HBNBI UO£LLEB. JR..
Practical MaclMst, Lock S Gonsmitli,

wJ»isrsR&i3iSaiiJ:i
cits. UwnMorcn, SVWIDK Mac.iinc*, Tn
Vnliaee and 3atchelB. Knlvca and Bel
BhnrpenBl. Hteam Ou fitilnR siui Plum
Driven wdli put down and repaired.

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoMUOD to Mil. Will

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We respectfully lolialt your •|p«trun«*e. An
reae all order* to P. U. Box Si&
Bwldeaoe.MHamH>n Bt^ North plalnneb

TO THK PUBLIC I
Having puTChaaol from C. A. Brown tbe

iMIEICAN STEAM UUNDKT
31 prepared lodoall laamtry work in the

Bt cofltu-fabrics art-very often ruloed
—-•—lag. l*cet!Ort«:nBro"~

" - —-ons will call
city or Bubi

;u UABT FBONT 8TKSBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., opposite HBHUAOH Aye,

Telephone Call No. 26,
lings, funeralfl and privateCoocbea for wedd

LtKht oarrta«aB of all descriptions for

Prompt, careful drivers, and good ' l e m o

Horse* for ladiea' dr ivW.

B«arded Horses Roeeiri- Hood Carft.

WE ARE OPENING A STORP

At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with neatness and despatch.

\\Y make and lay. Carpets, mak>
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

jur work. Ikin't forget the number and nami

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
S8 Park Avenue.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

<3EO. R. FOUNTAIN,
• Park Avenue.

Woolston & Buckle,

.No. 25 North A venue.

"PAINTING*

Paper Hanging
DT ALL ITS BtUXCBl

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAliD'S EXPRIE'

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 39 North Avenue

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould-

ing*, Window Frame**

Tumlcg and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
Best and cicurat from ahaki ng sor am

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bkeaame, AB*t.,

W BBOAUWAT.

W. L, DOUGLAS
O E IN THE KWLfi

, . , • •: 1 • • p u ' l j l t . ' f l "

Mark-DownSALE
Of Slimmer Foot Wear.

G R E A T BARGAINS

We want the room Tor Fall Goods.

Doane & Yan Arsdale's.

22 West Front St.
Tti^ Onrw-price Boot^and Sboe^Booae.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GE0CE2IES, FRUITS S VEGEIULEA

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teaa, W»d-

dings and Parties

Furnished with- every requisite.

26 NORTH AVENUE.
PLAKFIEIJJ, N. J.

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHING9.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
23 EA.5T FRONT ST.

NEW SHOPt NEW GOODS!

TOWNSE ND'S

29 SOMERSET STREET,
Mr Front Btreet, PLA1NFIFLD N. J.

Branch Tard at WEBTF1E1.D. S. J.

,, J are In oppoflltion to pnOD^tayiell and
ray son doing the tm^er part or the mirk and
uniiiluy no imenU to drum trane, thorebj-
srtvinjr you tbe uommiafllon usually p&ld f

An Ordinance
> refillst* the uwot bicycles, tricycles and
hi-r iv " n .- \ . [in ii .. -i tin f"i! •
Til.- Inli-H. t.'i.n^oi Hi,'CHy..f )'•,,.,.11. Ld.l.j

their Common Counoll, do eiikct u follows;
TIOS 1. Tliai DO poraon Bhall ride upon

_ , Jlcyclcor tru-.si-).-, or orh.r wljeelod 10-
biclo not drawn by A horw\ upon pn\ . •. . .̂  '•
tn the City of Pl.ifnln-1.). -•.„•, ,.t when neCF*.

to t V roadbed t,t -")• M f c nor ^liall .ny
pprsdn ride any such vehicle in or upon any
iflr«torlil«li*i.« •!-.•,.•:;> « iiti.mi rlnBioij

laut nfty feet rrom any etreet cro8*inn
ar intenoctlOB ova- which any penon
mar be passlnt. In luch manner u to
fire full and nincl^nt warnLnff of such ap-
iToacli: ii'T "Imll urn' nrrnmi vAt- iipun nny
such T h y H

I i-t withoutoaiT>-ing and displaying

SB<TTION 3. That «vcry person who shall
violate any of the provisions of thl* ordinance
~iall on conviction be liable tn a fine not ejt-

wdlns twenty dollars for each uttnur.
Adopted by the Common Council August i.

Attest: T. W. IlC.iros. CKy Cl.rk.

Every pereorj who violatee any
of the provisions of thiB ordi-
naace, will be dealt with ae law
ind justice may require.

GEOKGE W. GRANT.
;C)iief of Police.

BASE BALL AXi),SPORTIK GOODS,

Isu—

MTJLFORD ESTH/S,

Lawn Tennis Goods m Specialty.

So. U P»rk Avoim.,

Plaint) ;ld. New Jersey

HERMAK A. WEBER,

20 U t e n y Street (Oor. Becond StrMT

AUCTION SALES AT CAKEY'S

ABB P0STPpNKD INDEPi-

AOOOUNT OPNITELY

TUE MAT.

BWwt Front R i«« . Malndrtd K. J.

We 'Close; Out This'Week
Two Dinner Patterns

nail a quantity of odd slock.

TQilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETTS.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
'goodirine. We alia wiih to cal
IT large and mtttt carefully (elected u

CHOICE SBEM1BS, SAUTETOS, CU1ETS, CHAMPAGNES, BDIGDHBLES, ET

Alao our fine grade of Whiskic*, Cin, Brandtet and Cordu.lt We aUu have on ban
one stlection of forRign and tlomcitic

A1ES, POETEB AND BEEB.

F.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER

FOR. PHICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see onr old friends at tie new Hand.

E. S. LYON, Manager . D ' S ' ROBERTS, P r o p .

Buy 01 the Manufacturer if yon Want First-clnss Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
from <1 n[>
from $5 up

Spring Overcoats
^Md Children's Suit* at lowest wholesale prices, nil at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

raw STORE FRED. W: DUNN
IB North Avenue. Successor to Barkalew A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St.,
Malce a Speci I ty of Builder

Bardware, Machinists ' and Car-

penters ' Tools-

AgeuU tor Welcome Globe Stoves,

Masnry'B Paint, Bnckeye Mowera,

a BWel Wire Fence.

FINEST

ELGIN CEEAMERY BUTTER
21c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 15S. 4a & 48 East Front Street

PLAINFIELD COURIER, SATURDAY, AU6U8TJ20. 

G. W. REAMER, • I; UBEETT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & SbJpoed- 
Tbe ITotalblllouiafa, who declared «o nnqaaliOedly In flavor of woman'! aoSrtgeJ artprobabtynot aware that «t 

one time women were allowed to vote In Una sUtc, and ibat lb, oaperiment rvaulted m a diurnal failure. Tills 
rlgbl wan given Uiciu bj the conaUtu- 
Uoa adoked In 1758. and waa oxer, riaed quite (jeoerally unUl 1807, when it waa abolished by an art of the As- sembly. | Some queationa aroao as to 
the constitutionality ol that act. and 

FIGHTING 

AT BUFFALO 

J01H H. SATIES, 
Harness, Haddlrry, Hlallketa. Whips. Robes. Ktc. 
New Store. HawOooda no. m aswr rtoWT trraarr. 

W. L DOUCLAS HEADUunT AMP LUItRICATITSG OH. 
PO» BICYCLE*. 

S Ho 8mML 
MARSH. AYERS & CO, 

no m bait nu»i«T miiiT. 

THE 71ST REGIMENT FIRES 
ON THE STRIKERS. ALEX. WILLETT. -7 Pnrk Ave. 

HENUY <aOEI.LF.li. JB., 
Practical Mackinist, Lock i Gnnsmill), »o*-U«U* M« Attack* b/ tb« BwtUht.cn 

ud Camp 7 Call* Oat U Protect TU*w 
Two Tollojt Hr* by Uo •oUteta. 
(BEacLAL or wire to m cooiuli 

Btffalq, Aog. 20.—I’owder was 
burned and ballets flew thick and fast 
at Camp 7 at Eaat Buffalo last night. 

Tbo Ural order to Are waa given near 
midnight. 

The 7!at Regiment'* 
oat to repel aomo man 

Tliej were atoning 
onion men. 

Tho aoldlere camo aod 
coatinned. 

The gang waa on the Erie trestle 
Then tbo order to Are wm given. 
A volley was Aral aod Uiey arattpred. 
Anotiier volley wan fired. 
Tho men broke and ran under cover 

of the darkness. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Oppoaidon to all. Will be uod*rwor»«» i-j 
Cesspools aad Vault* Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. We rtopertfully eolielt Jour patrono**. Aa drum all ortlere to P. O. Box 90. R—Mcthpp. IS Harrleofi at. North Pialnbe- 
: guard was called 

atoning 
\MEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

American Steam Laundry. 
;u katrr nuiST btbkbt. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—raoraiBToa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

caused a groat deal of confusion. In these duys the English style of electiohs 
was In wgne here, and after the polls opened they remained open from day 
to day until ail the electors were polled. Sometimes the election lasted 
a daj and aomqtimca a week. In 1780, 
at an election the poJJa were Jtep.t open three or four waeks. Tbe loose wording of the Constitu- 
tion in allowing “all inhabitants" to vote creaUd great confusion, and It 

Twenty Striker* Attack Six Unprotected 
la Js tha CratraJ Yard. 

ISPBCIAL TO TUB coeaiaa av win*.) Buffalo, Aug. 20.—At 3 o’clock 
this morning an attack was made by 
twenty strikers on biz unprotected 
switchmen working In tbe Central yards 
at Suspension Bridge. 

They set upon the switchmen with 
broken coupling pins and big lumps ol 
coal, and after a brier struggle the 
switchmen fled. 

pounds In tho corresponding five month! of 1891. On Front St, oppooii* Modlaoo A»a 
Telephone Coll No. 2tt. 

j*ch«a for wedding funerals sod private 
Llsht otnUca * •>! deoralptlcm* for 

romp*, careful Irtvlr^'and rood serne* Horae* for ladle*’ di-lvlnr. Boarded Hors* Reeeive Good Cara, 
VfE ARE OPENING A STORf 

At 58 Park Avenue 
1 Puuinr Train Kul I. to u Opan inuh 

[by wiaa to tub cor*i*».) 
Buffalo, Aog. 20 — At 12:1s o'clock 

this morning a passenger train due to 
leave the Erie station at J2:1B p. m., 
hat which win delayed In Matting, rnn 
into an open twitch Jnat after leaving 
the station. The men who turned the 
switch wore not caught. No one was 
injured. 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will b« done with n«tm« and d«*p*u>h. 

Wr make and lay Carpet*, mak*. over Mattresses and do Job- bing of all kinds In our line. 01** us a call and you will 1* a*t!«n..l will. >ux work. iXin't forg<< the nu*b«* and name 
HOHLBE1N & JONES. M P»rk Avcoae. 

lee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves. 

Hammocks. 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 
ardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 
SOHDAI BSkncIS. Wakrcn Union Mission. 8uaday-«chonl a:jo; p. m. There will be bo evening 

Service* at East Third street Mission at follows: Sunday-school at 9.80; evening sei- *i«at 7.45. 
Services in the First Presbyterian Church Sontlay-school at 9. *.o a. m. Phaching at 11.00 a. ». and 7.45 p. m, hy .Re*. A. I. Marline. Young People’s Society of Chris- lion Endeavor at 7 p, m 
Service* at the Church of the Heavenly |{cst. Frond, moraine service at 11 o'clock. 
Services in the Firsi JU;>tiat Church. 9,50 a. m., Sunday School and Yoang Men's Bible dasaes. 1045 a. m. preaching by Rev. Mr. Montgomery. No evening ser 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
BICYCLES KEPAIKED. 

BICYCLF. SUNDRIES 
oteo. Jl. FOUNTAIN, 

4 P.ra Avenue. NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 

Woolston & Buckle, 
■eaa, doubts have been raised sat diversities In practice ob- Brougbout the State in regard odmlaslon of aliena, females aod of color, or negroes, to vote In a, arid also in regard to the 1 ascertaining the qualification* rs id reaped to estate; and, 

No. 25 North Aveaue. Meih«li«t F.pioco|«al Church; Sunday- school at 10 a. m. Rev. J. fci Adams, of Morristown, will preach at 11 a. In. and 7:4$ 29 SOMERSET STREET, 
lt Fruul SUcet. PLA1HFIPLD H.J. 

Branch Yard at WESTFIELD. H. J. PAINTING Fir* Church of Chria. Preaching at .0.30. a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sarvlay-school 3 p. m. 
Park Place ChapeL Sunday-school at a. 30 p. a. There wilJ be an sddrtt* by Opt. Morn son at 7.45 p. m. 
The Gospel Temperance m^et'ngsof the Woman » Temperance Aid Sodcty ore held every Suinlay at Rcfurut Ilall at 9 a. m. ami 

hardship on tbe people of »ho South," 
said General Patterson, of Tennessee, one of the plain-spoken ex Gonfederate Brigadiers In the House. He objects to pensions because they pot money In 
the bands of Union veterana at tbe North. 

Paper Hanging lory of tlie true sense and g of the Constitution, and to ln- 1 just execution lr   “~ .—   these partlru cordihg to (ho intent of the thereof, etc. me pirn or the Slate, however, was disregarded as nncoostita- nd vdd, so far as it prevented womfcn and colored peraons Ming. In many parts of the .(in -ti ..1 1. ..... 

There trill he the uwul meet/nge in the W. C. T. U. rooms to-morrow at o a. m and 4 p. in. Mrs. Fcraald will conduct the meeting*. 
Sunday service* at the Park Avenae Bap- tist Church. Sunday-school at 9:30. Preach- ing at 10.45 by the Rev. Gifford Nil son, of Brooklyn. No evening service. [ 
The Church of the lloly Cro** the Rcv.T. Ixwan Murphy, rector. Celrlwaiion of the Holy Communion at 8 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon, at II a. m. 
Grace Church,Rr*. E. M. Rodman, rector. Morning prayer and sermon at IP 30 a. m Evening service 5 o’clock, p.; m. SuLday- school at 9.15 a. m. 
Trinity Reformed Church. Rt*. A. Paige Peeke will preach at 10 30 a. tn. and 7.4c p. m. Sabbath School at 9.15 a. m. 
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church. Rev. John Giikspie, U. D.. will preach. Services il 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m. 
Rev. George N. Karner, of. Albany, N. Y,. will preach in the Congregational church at 1030^ m. 
German Church, Craig place. North Plain fieid. Preaching at 10. to a. m. and 8 p. m- by Rev. F. Koecnli. Sunday-sdiool at 9.15 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 
Protection Is the principal - ail workingmen draw Interest. HOAGLAND'S EXPSI State Women were still allowed to vote, and a contested elecUon occurred in Cumberland county as late as 1837 from this cAubt- Charges of fraud were Irequent, and a Mr. Condlt pabhc(y stated at a meeting of the Aa- aembly that Ihe freudulcnl vote of a negrwfa in Hunterdon county elected a 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight. 

PIANOS 

A. V. D. Honoyman, of North Plain- field, aays that his next excursion 18 to be to Greece, Egypt and the Holy Lsmd—a 101 days' tour at considerably lees than tbe customary sum, bat first- class as to everything. He in rites 
panic* to write him for particular*. It la to be a New Jersey party so' far as he oan make It so. 

rare .unrlae without oarrj Ins *04 d»*i>layte* a IISHted lanu-rn, tenoii k Thai evrry pmna vfcn aboil notate any of Um- paovlafona of ibU «r4lnaoo« 
owdlnll l-"^>*4^1 u-1 f*V*ute°* tvISJ% G^unofr^itivxiaC I. 

b, ik. <u,~ ‘{SJBi'J* 
Atteal f. W.Brsrnv.Oty Q. th. 

Every person who violates any of tho provisions of this ordi- nance, wili be dealt with as iaw and justice may require. GEORGE W. GRANT. Chief of Police. 

r and changed the entire com of tbe legislative body. an'e Suffrage In those day was 
Office, 89 North Avenue TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR 1 
ia park Avsmrat- 

PUmBeld, N. J. 
MtkbUdiraeot l> oow opn is Uie, vbo are tkanred that no IU be apared to aerra then la a and attentive manner with 

Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 
Inga, Window Frame*. 

Turning and Scroll Sawing, 
Steam Din Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Clnrcb of Oar Sanoer, Nrtb(r»oed, Roy. S. P. Stmpinn, parlor. Holy Communion, 7iJ0 a. mi Baaday-achoaL 4:>st Holy Commuaio. .ad rarmoa, II 4. m. Era. lag P«rcr ,«o. Tha Brdramral Fdtlrv .m,u^ by 11,. hal lcla>ah ,ul.le« band will cnad.cl lb. w™. at Mt. 1-Warao, io.on.row rramu, u y.45. 
Harry G. Adam, will coadact the ktvxc ] at Waanlngtooralle to-iaomiw raram*. 
R«v. Gra»ev Aajleiaan. of Kaaiai City, j will conduct tk. y™ng mca'a aacatike at tkc Y. H, C. A. rooma to-monow at (.Ij p. at, I 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their oarn manolaetora. iit-U 

MDLFORD ESTIL’S, 
anfferlng with weak aad law ha 
and they have Invariably aJSorded tala and apeedy relief: They eaam 
100 highly tommended." 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
Pl»lnO hid. 

TilK PUlMFIKI.il COURIFR; 
ronusnin 

DAILY. RXCKPT SUNDAYS. 
I'. It. Sea,on, EdHavaad I rvprlrfcr. 

- ,m 1 Eist hYtoUT STdtrr, 
SnooKD Klooiu 

AW.ro/or rir/Vrr Oyfcr awwvad^atr rnamri 
• ktwIVIMBD *V OANNIBM* I* AST PABT «♦ ms on 
•ohocv«pl1<ma.*va«ioUnr* a yrar.or flfi 

* S*by>T*r*1lte!!! i^reeteVwrek^ 

HATURHAY. A00U8T 20, 18F2. ' 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
fIr .Prwid^it, 

BI'.N.IAMIN 3IARKISON. 

For Vick-1’re8ident, 
WHITELAW KE1D, orytem York. 

Tariff Piet are*. 
The reason why Great Brilwn faatgs the McKinley Uw so Is that It U boari- fng the British lion in its West IndUn den. Our exports of salted or pickled beef to the British West Indies durlffR 

tbo five months of reciprocity with them were 2,168,3|5 
^ands^^g3ns^^^^™^^516|6?5 

Ip ’.here Is any State in tho Unifu 
which should be strongly In favor of tbe protective tariff policy, and opposed to tbe free trade programme of Grovyr Cleveland and tbo Democratic paty, that Slate is New Jersey. Our indus- 
tries are very largely of tbe sort which can exist, or thrive Id this country only under the protective system; oor moot Important manufacturing industries would all be crashed oat of exlsteifc e by a free trade, or tariff for revenue, policy. The Instinct and desire of s^lf- preservatlon alone should make this, 
stancbly Republican protective Stale,;— Jersey City Journal. 

This Is a great year for snakes, and consequently it will be a bad year for Itemocrau. We have noticed for a 
long lime that when makes are large and plentiful—ts they are Just now— Democratic candidates do not thrite. We account for this remarkable dis- pensation on *lhe ground that Nature, seeing some sort of correlation between 
anakes and Democrats, does not care to lavish her bounties on both io tho same year, believing that generoall)' to olther exhausts all reasonable demands upon her resources. 

Holding as they do that a large part of tbo money paid out 10 pensions i is drawn from the South, tbo «x-Couf4d orates would like to pay in 70-c«nt dollar* Of course they would prefo 
to have the pensions slopped alto- gether, but If that Is Impractical* 
they would be glad to scale them down 
30 cents on tbe dollar. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
We want the nxyn for Fall Good*. 

Doane & Van Arsdale’a, 
22 West Front St. 

Ttte noo-pHo# Boot* and SboeHrcio*. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES 
25 West Front Street. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas* Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with - every requisite. 
26 NORTH AYENOF- 

rLAIXnZLD, 9. J. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ?IJD BTOY (5fiO0E$IES 
Nov.lh-lyr. (Oor. Berond Htree. 

AUCTION SAIJtH AT CAMY'S 
abb rtwrrovED isnen- 
NITKLY ON ACCOUNT OP 
TUB HEAT. 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
aad a quantity of odd Mock. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERRIES. S10TEUES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUBGCHDIES, ET 

ALES, PORTER AND REBEL 
If jivea a call will hr able to conapaiv oar good, for qaklit, aad praca with an. c Srat-claia wholradc hooww ia N. Y. Clldpal 'or Smitli'a Ala aad FWttr. 

F. LINKE. w^?XXS‘cJ3?SS’D—• 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Ptirk Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thorapeon, re e 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to see oar old friend* at the new stand. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. 8‘ ROBKRTS. pr°P- 
Buy ol the Manufacturer if Ton H'ant Firat-ctaaa Goods 

At Low Figure., 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boya^and Chlldrea'a Sulla at lowcet wholeaale price., all at our reUlt atora. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
IQ North Avcni 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Suoeeaaor to Barfcalew k Puna 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 
42 West Front St, 

Ualce a Sped lty of Builder 
Hardwam. Machlnlota’ and Car- 
pentera' Tool*- 

Agent, fbr Welrome Globe 8tovos 
Maanry'a Paint, Buckeye Mowrra, 
Uartmu Steel wire Fence. 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
34c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

TeJaphone 155. 46 * 48 Hast Front Street 



THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER. SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1892.
HEADERS OF THE "COURIER11

LEAVING PLAINF1ELD DURING
TUB SUMMER MONTHS, MAY
HAVE IT 8KNT TO THEM WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND-
ING TEJK1K ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE.

I'AUA<lltAl>IIH.

•111.'-. ,I,-||(.|H |,|||V , - „ . , ! r j|jf), |« U'U
}m HIM IIMI,;- t<>, HI, ..pi,,;.

WM a i l ln
— tt Ii llronghl ilmt Li lwr J>*> iNl.

ymr will b« mure KunoraM> oh*«mH]
Uian In former yen™,

- S e v e r s ! car-loads of atone havn nr-
rlvwl for the new NeUierwood
aiid more w e on the way.

p —It is safe to predict that Hlalne will
make more speeches for Harr iot t than
Hill will make for Cleveland. $

ir-ttW Elizabeth Excise Ho;i,,l
been asked by Father Oessnar to raise
the liquor license fee to 81,000. ;

—The State Fair Association,; It ii
eaiil, will have about 820,000 Iq cast
premiums to distribute this Fall. I

—The act granting pensions td army
uurscg, which passed Congress i t tbe
late session, has boen approved tiy the
President.

—Plainfleld Cornet Band, Prtf. N.
II. Ontmann, leader, will give a concert
at the City Hotel, on Wedneada^ even-
ing, at s o'clock.

—Many people hereabouts ar* get-
ting ready tbelr exhibit* for the <irj.lt>
Fair which opens at Waverly aboht the
middle of September.

—One of onr leading confectioners
holds himself ready to supply political
panics of whatever school with
dates at a momeDt's notice.

—The Central Railroad Company will
burn all the old ties, instead of giv-
ing them away. Yet the poet
"Charity hath ita many t ies !"

—Gorman's Minstrels performed to a
good house in Music Hall last evening.
The company has some new features,
but tho singing ta not above the aver-
age.

—Two or the street cars were in wait-
Ing near the Mnslc Hall entrance, at
tlie conclusion of the p 'rlonimtite, last
evening, to convej passengers to the
western section of the city.

—It was reported yesterday jbtler-
noon ttmt a serious conflagration was
raging at Hound Brook. Thfe Bre
proved to be a email barn in wbtH is

—New Brunswick firemen will par-
ticijmte in the celebration of Coiiiubian
Day, in , tha t city. There will be a
parade of civic societies and "school
children. The firemen will ha»^e the
right of line.

—The old Union depot at Elizabeth
is now a thing of the past- It has been

• demolished and the remains carted
away. The handsome new structure of
the Central Railroad is now occupied,
and passengers pronounce it on i- of the
tiueat ofi the road.

—Hound Brook is again infoUtf 1 witb
tramps. A foreign born man applied
at a house a day or two ago ami while
soliciting aims he entered. mi open
door, and the ladies, unablo to under-
stand bis language, were -natur-
ally alarmed. He was forcibly ejected.

—To-morrow will probably bring to
:i Close the most successful campf meet-
ing series ever conducted in this city.
Rev. Joseph Murphy ha* be$n coo-
iLantly in attendance, and th« ojeetmge
have been welt attended. Tbe receipts
however, bare not been so large as was
anticipated.

—The power of the press cattj bardly
lie estimated. And yet bow few, even
among the moat intelligent men; in tbe
land, really appreciate the newspaper,
and with what grudging, stinte^ bands
do many of them dole ont the I limited
: iCfiTis necessary to its support. Too
much information expected for too lit-
tle pay) too much grttuilous work Is
required, and the cost of production
goes nncousidered always.— E « |

—A prominent citizen of t! is place
and a party from South Plaialjeld, in
coming from Piainfield last jBunday
morning, tried to pass one another on
the road, and when going at a four-
minute clip, the shaft on the rig of the
South Plaiuneld gentleman came loose
and the front wheel was cramped nnder
Uie body and the occupant upset in the
road, but he very fortunately-rallied
and came up smiling unhurt.—Uunellen
Gait

Want Boarder*.

Want to Mil Plants or Bnfad
Want lo exchange anything
Want to tell Groceries or Dru™,

Want to sell or trade for anyl liiiip.
Want to find customers for anything.

Want to sell or buy hones, muk-., oallk,

— U S E —

THE COURIER'S
i WANT COLUMNS

Oniy'Oiif Cent a Word Each iueJtion and
% U will be

READ BY THOUSANDS.
;

A. J . Kitchen, of Brooklyn, ii visit-
ing hia brother, on Orttigo place.

r«. w . Scott, of B u t Front street,
reti rned jeaU-rday from Aabury Park

IM ( l i m e Seager, of Wertfleld, h u
bee i viaiilng H n . B. N. Wyckoff, o
thtafBlt I

II tiM entered for tbe as
rosd-raca, ffnirlM for which nltmt

Mffcd
KtM fter|H r, or DimHImi, In ..*

|-«cU"l U M w t i Mi* I'lttilld Hliool i t Ml
rtkimt H»- «tt«o1n« y«*r.
•*'• I'lhn, W. IlftmpU.il, aod •

of HtriHii enjoyed a plMwuit rrabding
trip to (ho Itnliway ftlrtr yesterday.

er. . I K . ClMVer, formerly of thin
plai c, will deliver u address at Uie
harre-t homo to be held at OenUrrlile,
on Wednesday, August 31.

Mrs. Josephine Butcher, of this city,
and her cousin, Mary Harlan, of Sun
Frapciscd, C»l., visited the Misses
Hater, of DmiellcD, last Monday.

James I Thompson, aged forty-si:
years, died at his home, Ho. 56 Wes
Fourth street, yesterday. Fnneral
frooj the bouse to-raorrow at 1:15
tfcldek. I

Willlan) Allen, of New York,
brother ol J . Allen, of North Plainfleld,

i d« former resident ol this city, Is
spending ibis vacation with his parents
at SeotchiPlalna.

Hkrrie|t N.F the Infant daughter of
Josebh D. and AnneUe H. Case, of
Jhurcli street, died yesterday.
funeral will take place from the house
to-morrow at five p. m.

Messrs. J. E. Flannery, Jacob Bllmm,
and Morgan Torton started this after-
noon! for Kane&B City to attend the bl-
enniil celebration of the Uniformed
ftonli, K nights of Pythias.

Ei'Aih, tho favorite daughter of Al-
dernj&n and ex-Speaker John T. Da
of K.i/aijiitb, died suddenly at N
port, B. 1., last night. Mr. Dunn was
irostrated with grief when he heard of
tbe qewa.}

Thfe Somerset Democrat says : Rev.
J. F. Searie, of Somerville, started
Monday morning for a month's slay on
and irourld Lake Ontario. He is ac-
companied by Rev. Mr. Raymond, for-
med; of Plainfield.

Mil and Mrs. A. R. Vail, Harry Vail
id lady, the Hisses Cadmus, of Phila-

delphia, ft. W. Vail and lady, of Dun-
ellenj composed a happy party wbo
started late yesterday afternoon for tbe
ashing limits. They expected to be
met to New York City by Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph iMaier, proprietor of the Park
lotei, iJunelluu, died suddenly at a

quarter ajler nine o'clock, last evening.
Mr. ilaief bad been ailing for a few
days] b<Jt;hla illness was not considered
dangjeronV Last night, however, be
was laker; suddenly ill, and died in a
few iiiinuU's. Dr. M. B. Long, ol this
city, jwas Summoned by telegraph, but

'heij he- arrived there the man was
lead. Mr. Maier has kept an hotel in

|llen[ for many years, and he was
j in high esteem by all who knew

I Bhowine Hi* Appraciation.
lstavi SuUerlein's horse became

frigb|teneijl at a Btreet car on West
Front street last evening and for a
miuujte of two threatened to smash op
the W o n . George Moore, of North
Pliiiiitjclil. rushed out and csught tbe
borsj;by tin; Itc-ad. This so angered the
drivlr, Siitteriein's son, that be began

h i Miiore on the head with tbe whip.
Tbe {ktteir, it Is said, jumped into the
wag^n, and a scrap followed. Moore's

| was badly cut by broken glass,
for hia trouble he was arreBted.

This} morning be rumisbed bail for trial.

Edito* Mmler Eat Our Sjmpat hj.
T i e wjorld is fall of seedy, disap-

pointed fid men, who are picking up a
ireejariods living at Uie back door of
ife, fbecilnse they have in the course

of thei/lfves, tried a hundred different
wayji of making a living and never per-
severed : In one, because success was

it Linstkntaneous. To few 'men or
jnsen fs it given to do more than one

or tjwo tilings well, but almost any pur-
suit may be crowned with success if
pushed witb singleness of purpose and
a determination to s.irinoiint all ob-
Btacies.-f-Somerset Democrat

! A La>d*r for th* OIM Clab.
The oommlttee which was recently

appointed to secure a leader for the
Gle* Cliijb of the Bepnbllean Awocia-
tiont have been snccesarnL They have
secured S the services of William
E. Wacfclymout, who Is the organ-
ist Of the First Baptist Church. The
member* of the d a b are to be congra-
tulated bpon tbe selection as Mr. MAC.
Clymontis a thorough moilclan In every

E* Waa Oaly Fooling Th*t.
' b t l c j 1 Hofford was off fn the game

as ! Saturday. He waa struck out
wlU, didn't get a h.t, and onty once

low jenough down to get a base OD
He couldn't throw to bases

flie, "Cblc", worried htmtelf flck
__ p jwpectof the next two game!

going to the West EudsT—Someraot
DefnociihL

I I t takes good printers to do good
work. The Courior ha. them.

r - J i r ; J .. I,

iMt evening A. X. Powell, or East
Sixth street, who Is editor of the New
York Temperance Advocate, was ou
enjoying • spin on bUJirheeL While
riding towards l'ark avenue, he u w
ftpprowblnc him a b o m and wagon
which wai takiag up more than Iti u .
ual allowance of Iho road. B» ll
dlately auerad ov*r to tlia right alda
«lmoat Into t to gatwr, W» of M «aiL
Th* burn* mm* dlnwu^ toward* him,

(Mtora ht> «wW gtt hia wbwl out
of tljt wi r , Hi*- t n t n t i W M M top ot
ll. Mr, Powell Jump*! out el tlm wtf
j In nun-, but bla whe«i WM Hdly
wr«jk*l. The hoi** WH thrown but
quickly NgftltMd hid Iwt) And Lbn 0000*
P«nu of the wagon, wtw were John
Barry, of tbe Borough, and a compan-
ion, did not stop to Hod out bow mud
lujury had been done. Mr. Powell bad bit
lamp lighted when the \ accident took
place and rang his bell to give warning
of his approach.

A Philmtnropie Dnj.
On Thursday evening a practical

Joker, who is a boarder at the Mt
Bethel Hotel, secured a rope and by
means of it tied a chair to the tail of apet
dog belonging to the pijoprietor. H e
dog did not like the treatment and ran
down the street at a break-neck pace,
dragging the chair after him. As the
dog discovered the trfck one of the
guests was about to sit! down on the
ehair, but suddenly Undid on the fl

imber of the other guests pursued
the canine and were joined In the chase
by a number of tbe residents of the
if the place. The dog t'.ld not stop Ii

bla wild run, however, until he reached
the residence of the overseer, of tin

One of the gueeta then remarkei
It w M a scheme to belp furnish th<
house. It was at first thought by

some that the dog was mud.

BMdr ftrr Anj Emer^cy.
Mnjor-General Flume1 does not ex-
ict there will be any railroad trouble
New Jersey calling far the attend-

ice Of the National Guards, but he
says tbe Guard is prepared for any
emergency.

iring tbe noted railroad riots of
1877 the whole of the State miliiia was
ordered out. Uov. B6dle an j Gen.

had their headquarters in Jersey
y and GeD. Sewell was In command

M Pbilllpsbarg where serious trouble
was anticipated from Hn- Pennsylvania
side of the border.

In case of any trouble" In New Jersey
arising oat of the present railroau
strike, Gor. Abbett would not order
out the National Guard bntil the local

arities and the State police bad
exhausted their power, i

SON Tbi. Plg«n B.loug in PlmnSeld.
Henry H. Hall, a caijpenter, WM at

ie Finderne bridge In Oie laet week in
uly, when his attention was attracted
) a pigeon which had a leg broken.
rfr. Hall caught tbe pigeon and found

it was a carrier, as it had" a band
with the following number on: N11813.
He took it lo Dr. VoorbjeeB, who found
tbe leg broken in two ftlaces, and the
bird almost starved. The doctor set
the leg and began to ;feed t be bird.
Now the leg has united and the bird Is
all right.

I t IB probable that the bird was
caught in some wire or something of
that kind. Where the bird came from
s unknown—probably it was In some

race and got strayed.

Bound Biwk'i Incraaft* of Taxu.
As an evidence of the rapid growii
wealth ol Bound Brook, the tax rat

ables are valuable. Assessor HcNabb
.as just completed liis work and finds

that Uie assessed valuation of real es-
tate and personal property In that
Borough, over and above all debt de-
ductions is about $1,005,000. This 1B

icreaseof *65,100ovor last year's
duplicate, which showed a total

valuation of £939,900. ''•

The largest bloodhound in the world
H said to be witb Stetson'a .Uncle Tom'a

Cabin Company. He weighs 203 pounds
and cost 91,000. This company will
appear at Music Hall on next Friday
evening.

It is said that tbe members of the
Lilac Club of RariUn propose at the
next regular meeting of the club to
offer a resolnBon to apply to the Bute
Legislature for a change of name to
hat of the "Pond Lily Club."

Don't Brt W t y , ;
To-morrow the West Ends pUy at

Westneld, and another, good game may
looked for. Let t i e rooters follow
West Ends and cheer them on to

victory.—Somerset Democrat.

at WMt lads Ea*« Inartknc to tay
AbMt tljU.

There are bat two more league games
j be played In this city, both of which
tie T . JL 0. L. A- JBXpect to Win.—

Elizabeth Journal

I* TkU tt.FrajrUf Half of tt. Prta.!
A "redeemed ed i to r is announced

to apftak at the M L ;Pleasant School
3OOM to-morrow evening.

• I! • i !' ' l i j j

John Striker's attempt to break tho
five mile record last Friday night was

wMfnl He made It in 18
olea and 48 second", while the best re
cord made by t sy member* of the Don
ellen riub WM 17 minutes and SO MO-
onds made by U. Q. Tingley.

Tho New Bruniwlck Frednnlan, In
speaking about thn nnmbor of whaels
wblob have boon fttoln In tbn city and
vicinity of lat*, M*y that bJejol*
Ikfliinri um>f •umlfHK rawtrdi for ttw
an««t tnd oetivlfllKm of pnmm§
« M l wh««li of tt-eir mwmftM-ttiri,

K W / B W I I I biv« inoltivr flyer
in t Im 90-mllf roftd K M twi t TbitrwUy
In tlw pnmin of "Teddle" Morrfi, Th«
coarse of tbe race will be from flaln-
fti;kl to Pan wood aad return four times.
The race will Mart at hair past two

'dock. Many wheelmen from this
ity will witness toe finish—Elizabeth

Journal.

George Latallp, of Syracuse, has In-
rented a leather pneumtlc tire.
has for a Dumber of Tears been
plojed In the raw hide business, and
conceived the idea of making a bicycle
tire of this article. The invention
slota of the use of raw bides between
tbe Inner and outer tubes. The tire
will be seamless, and be 1-16 of an inch

thickneea. A machine equipped
with these tires will weigh less than a
xrand more than If the ordinary tire

was used. It i i claimed that it cannot
i punctured.

The League of American wheelmen,
which now numbers 28,000, Is receiving
new member* at the rule of 700 a week.
If, says an exchange, you allow 8100
ipiece as the average price of the
chines—and really It is more—then the

new members Indicate $70,000 a week
spent Tor wheels, and tbe League for
about 83,000,000 thus expended. Take
t DOW that the League does not include

one-tenth of tbe owners of wheels, and
yon find about 300,000 wheeln
about 930,000,000 worth of wheels—
and still they come, and still the wondei

it one small wheel, and tbe
smooth way it goea.

The Union County fioadstera in
received sanction for their race meet

Labor Day, Sept. 5. Their l
quarter mile track Is being kept
irime condition, and the prizes will be

worth contesting. Gold watches and
ip* will be gives In all events.

Tbe list is aa follows; One mile safety
Ice, 1 mile wifely, handicap; <i-mlle

safety, scratch; 1 mile ordinary,
andtcap; 1 mile safety, 2.50 class; 2
liie safety, lap race; J^-milc safety,

scratch; 1 mile Barely, V. C. K. dnb
cbamplODship; 2 miles safety, handi-
cap; 1 mile salety, consolation. Entries
lose Aug. 27 with A. H. Chamberli

Lo<;k Bos 55, Railway, N. J .

The "bicycle craze" Is still harped
by many of the newspapers. In the
e of it all, the papers publish, also,

laragraphs Innumerable showing the
utility of the wheel and other facto dis-
approving tbe genuineness of tbe craze
dea. - As an example, a Levington,
Ky) , paper contains this: "With the

ejeit of the high wUeel and the intro-
duction of tbe low wheel safety ma-

hine, tbe bicycle has entered upon a
new era, one oFgenuine u1 llity. A Urge
number of clerka and business men

bought safeties and are now using
In place of horses and vehicles. One

oung man, a messenger at the telegraph
office,delivers all his messages bybicycle.
fie eaya lie can deliver tbem twice as
feet as formerly, thus increasing his

rnings, as he gets BO much per mes-
ge. A well-known contractor and
fidw has discontinued the use of a
:rse and baggy, and now uses a safety
get about the city and look after hut

work, and going to and from home,
travels much Taster than before,

and consequently can attend t o ' more
work. Besldea, he saves forty centt a
day that be had to pay for horse feed^
and says his safety does not eat
anything and never gets tired. He
also has the exercise. It will be seen,
berefore, that the bicycle has struck

an era of genuine usefulness, which is
destined to Increase rapidly, especially
where there are good r^ads and streets."

VtT«r Co»t Tow ChiekMU Bttbr* HWJ'M
•MAM!

The West Ends will be at top at the
isish sorb. We expect to win tbe two

games from Plalnifteld, and we expect
be, Westnelds and Elisabeths to help us

by beating the Crescents a game each.—
Somerset Democrat.

The question of licensing engineers
is being so agitated In every State In
the Union that within a short time, for
the protection of homao lives, it will be
mpoealhle for anyone Intrusted wiiti
team to hold or secure a situation

without passing a rigid examination
and obtaining a license. Stephenson't

lliinirated Practical Test has been
published to aid' engineers preparing to

such examination; and H It em-
iraced all the questions asked on the

boiler, pump, engine, dynamo, coriies
engine, e t c , It has already met with
such a demand that It ta now In its
fourth edition. Thta work, which only
cost* one dollar, can be obtained of the
publisher, Walter G. Kralt, 70 La
Salle street, Chicago,

Yon can't beat toe Courier in the
price and style of 1U Job w o r t

The Crmofbrd Bail team pUy at Dun
ellon next Saturday.

The Oranford base ball team will eon
teat with the Westfleld Athletic d a b
on the Cranford groumls, thla after
noon.

Heretofore tha Jonrual, of ElUabeth
bM boon predating that the OrMftMU
would not t * tho pennant It now

"MMiktr Mwfcynf tht Horn*
H pftMrlflf till loam tor

Inal bfttilM w)tb ttt« GrwMnti, Tltw*
I* a pOMfblllljj of ill* NHlt M l | • tlo

A fMM of tell WM puytd en UM
Park avttttM ground* yoMtfdAf i
HOM uetwmii th« Oorhftmt »nd Ui« At-
lanta, of nUflOakl Tbf Oof)
w«,i by a »core of 10 to 1. Tko bat-
tery of Uie Oorhauw were Carter and
Green; of the Atlanta*, Cuff u d LjroUL
Umpire, D. Martin.

The Dnnellen Call, ID ipeaklng about
the game played last Saturday by the
Wm. O. Holton Council and Franklin
ConncU, Jr. <J- U. A. M., ot tbli dty,
says: "Holton claims to have played a
good game but had no one to hoot far
them, where the Plalnflsid boys bad a
big crowd of outsiders to urge them
along. This jg a rery lame excuse,
boya, and you will have to do better
lext time." ;

The Fourth. Ward Base Ball club, of
this city, would like to hear from the
American Clnib team, or Dunellen, with
which the Fooith Warders are anxious to
play a game. The players on
Fourth Ward team and their positions

i: D. Gatbee, p.; E. Connors, c ;
D. Kane, IB.; W. Shannon, 2b.; T.
Shirley, 3b,; T. Lyons, a. a.; J. Mc-
Cann, r. f.; T. Dwyer, L f.; D. Hack,
c t.; Captain, D. Guinee.

fanU
At the last encampment of Major An-

derson Post, No. 109, G. A. R., held
August 18, 1892, tbe following Beao-

itions were adopted in regard to the late
Abel s. TiUnrorth, a Past Commander
of the Post:
WHEREAS, The hand of death hat removed

from our midst our well-beloved P u t Com-
mander, Abet Shepard TiUworth, and

'HEKKAS. The record of till life among u<
and the worthiness of his coronubhip hav

passing recognition from this Post, there*
fore, be it \
Resolved. That by lh> fetimony 41
latioDVh î wMch ho 4saKM <b I t I

can be known of men, we give nnanii
to hit nbbility of purpose, hu fearless

Ism, hi•!business probity, hit kindness
of heart, his steadfastness in the wavs of duly
and friendships, and his pofisetBioa of that
genial, manly nature which made t
dl about him the better for his having lived,
ind be it also;

Resolved, That the members of Major Ai
ierson Post, Ho. 109, Department of New
|ersey, Grand ftrmy of the Republic, tender
heir profound sympathy to the family of tl

deceased in their great affliction, and it
>y ordered that they be furnished with
of these resolutions, and that the san
anscribed on the minute-book of thii

and printed in the daily papers of this
city. CHAS. li. R.

miftusic Hall, Friday, Aug, 26!
Stetson's Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom's Cabin

THEBABNUMOFTHEMALL 3O People SO.

m. j : O

A Huniton «ad Reid Banner Ordered.
J. Fred k&cDonald, who was an-
tinted a committee of one at the

meeting of tbe Executive Committee of
the Republican Association, of this city,
rhich was hold OD Thursday evening,
j purchase a Harrison and Beid Cam-

paign Banner, went to New York,
>rday afternoon, and ordered one.
banner Will be 25 by 30 feetio

•ize; will be Very handsome ID its ap-
pcarance, ami will be received in tii
o be raised on tbe evening of Septem-

ber 6. It will be stretched across ]
"rout street, between the City Nation-

al Bank add Garett's building. A
grand ratification meeting and parade
will be held on the night of the
furling.

EUubrth'i Liquor Too l t d for E n
Mrs. Margaret Johnson 18 behind the

bars. She bms been a resident of Eliz-
abeth Ices than ten days, having moved

from Plainfleld. She h u Just flu-
shed putting her house In order, and

laet night she celebrated the completion
of her labors. She resorted to the
iery liquid and was arrested by Special

Officer Otto on Elisabeth avenue for
being disorderly. This morning the
was sentenced to 30 days In jail.—Elit-
ibelb Journal.

Socrates was wont to say to bis son:
'Play ball, wy boy 1 It is an invigora-
Ing pastimo, and I approve of it; but
teware how you fool with the eye-bali.

Whenever anything is wrong about
hat, go to Collier's and you will learn

how to remedy all defect* of vision."

Hftw *• Can a Cold.
SJtnplj take Otto'i Cure. We know O
•tnnlahlnK curaa ao4 that it will Mop a 0"
uiokc* than any known rrattAj.
Ifjrou hare Arthma, 1

Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Matting3

on. tu tu , *..,•

AT CORRECT PRICES A

HOWABD A.
llU«trr<mtlKr~l

CIVIL,

SERVICE

IN VOGTJE

AT
SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

3a W. Front Struct.

FHX CONTINUES
to

Get l i f t i n g
*T

Selling OoodlGooda
tt

FAIB BATU&

Till rbiw TO MUV ViiVI

OS0CEBH8. '
PROVISIONS,

VB1KIABLK8,
KBUlTBiKlCL

B. D.IJEWEIX'8.
• M rraat MTMt, PLAISFI1LD.3I. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, IronSand i

50 . C E N T S

WIUIAMS* PH.VBMACY,
80 Weal Front 8U*et.

Oo>. Qror* Bli • • ' .

UPHOMTEBT,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AND
KEPINiail lNH,

3)

j During the Summer rootttha you can fiare Jronr work done piomptlr and ^
! avoid the rnah in the Fall. ~n

: m
njKTSnTTTIKE I

POWLISON & JONES,
West Front Street. KSXT TO MU3IC HAXI^

PM0E8 AS USUAL.
"WANTS AKD OFFBRS.

AdTBTtl»ement> under bead one oent torer thli bead on

E D . - Girl for geiwral hi

49 Wetterrelt arenne. North PUinfidd.
W w

A COUPLE of gentlemen can be m
nodatcdwith board at 30 >V»shi

street, cor. Sixth.
TX>R BALE at t barBain. Hotic« W»l«»
X? & Son's Grand Piano, in perfect order.
Co»t #650. Will be fold cheat for cash.
Apply at Courier office, ]

M. J.

Merchant Tailor
aa.'jat'sss'i-ssra e
3. i «A.ST FOCTRTB ST

LOWEST PRICES.
NKUXAN BBOa_ Bro^lway, oor. Firth St.

YESJ;
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S

Certificate of EcdoctioD
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

A. C. SmiH.H ARBT O. KlIKK
RHIKLI, • ndjaritr or tt»#

Beef, Iron, Wine
iwiu not injure Uie t«t*>

"STwoSf
?un BOTTLM, - 50 Cam

L. W. EA5D0UPH,
PracrtpOon DmjgW,

1 W o t Front St., PWolltM, H. 1

TBOMPI

Hr. Oub It the DJU
of O>e WeMtteld L n d e r .

Two du lng looking men from Otto
are In town to lift tbe copper fro m the
the moanulni.— Bound Brook Demo-

Special Notice.
The Pnblic Schoolt, of tbi* citj, wiU ofwn

in'tBeuTarioiudepartnientaoiiTucvlay, Sep-
tember 6. Prof. Hear* If. Mu*on, Sopcr- ,
JnteDdent and Superruiiig f rinei|ja[.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
HavoJuatthBartlole. A •eler*

A Delicious Iced Tea.

"BIS""*

LAST OF THE SEASOS.

Annual Excursion
Of t k Warren Union Mission

Dunullen Prc.byt.riAB
Sunday -ScbooU. to

ASBDET PARK and
OCEAN GROVE,

WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92

Adult** Tlekeu. $1.28.

READERS Or THE LEAVING PI.AIN FIELD 
THE 8CMMBR MONTHS, HAVE IT BENT TO THEM 
OUT BITS A CHARGE B7 INQ THEIR ADDRESS T( OFFICE 
I'KKTIMRHT PARAUBApUB. 

—Tham >\vUthi(uUy oool ultftij* 
J'w* «'»•• 1M«I for vlouplii* 

•Tl»« utuftl Tburwlay nl^lu i*knU- 
*•* li«M fti UhmmW* Orvv«, but Uivr* wma a allm oIUmmUdto 
- It in thought that Uhor t>my Hu* y«*r#llll» mure generally otttft«d than In lorroar year* 
—HaveraJ ear-loo*!* of aumo ti*v« or- 

rWod tor Uie now NoUierwood aUUon, and more are on the way. 
—It ia aafe to predict that Blolte will make more apeeehea for HorriKO* Ujao IliU will mako for ClOfUaad. 
—1TIip F.lizobcth F.xeiac Roan) haa 

been aakcd by Father Gesanar to ralao the liquor licenae foo to 91,000. 
—The State Fafr AaaoclaUon,- It la said, will have about $20,000 in premiums to dlatnbute this FalL ? 
—The act granting pcariona Kf ■ uuraeo, which ltaaned Congrcaa At the late session, baa been approved j>y the President. 
—Plainfield Cornet Band, Prat N. 

II. r.ulioann, leader, will glrr a concert at tbo City Hotel, on Wcdooada/even- ing, at 0 o'clock. 
—Many people hereabouts art get- 

ting ready their exhibit* for the -Slate Fair which opena at Waverly about the middle of September. 
—One of our leading confectioners holds himself ready to supply political parties of whatever school with candy- 

dates at a moment’s notice. 
—Tho Central lUilroad Compofijr wlU burn all the old Ilea, Instead of giv- ing them away. Yet the poet -eaya: “Charity hath its many ties !" - 
—Gorman’s Minstrels performed to a good house in Music HaU last evening. The company has some new features, but the singing ia not above the aver- 

age. 
—Two of tho atroet cars were In wait- ing near the Music liall entrance, at 

the conclusion of the p/rformanctip last 
evening, to convey passengers to the western taction or the city. 

—It was reported yesterday Wlcr- iiooii Ilia I a serious contiagrall m was raging at Bound Brook. Thh Ore 
proved to be a small barn in Wbal ia known an South Bloomington. ! 

—New Brunswick firemen will par- 
ticipate In the celebration of ColobibJan Day, in.that city. There will be a 
parade of civic societies and School children. The firemen will hatfc the right of line. 1 

—The old Union depot at Elizabeth 
is now a thing of the past. It hu been 

'dmnollsbed and the re malm carted sway. The handsome new structure of the Central Railroad Is now occupied, 
and passengers pronounce it oh« pf the 
finest ofi the road. 

—Bound Brook is again infested with tramps. A foreign born man applied 
at a house a day or two ago and while aoliciiiag alms he enterod sit o|»en door, and the JadJtsa, unable lo kiwlor- stand his language, were natur- 
ally alarmed. He was forcibly tweeted. 

—To-morrow will probably bflng to a close the most successful camp meet- 
ing series ever cuudueled in iBia city. Rev. Joseph Murphy has bofn con tiantly In attendance, and the meetings 
have beon well attended. The receipts however, have not been so largo as was anticipated. 

—Tbo power of tho press cat* hardly be estimated. And yet bow fejr, even 
among the most Intelligent men! In the 
land, really appreciate the newspaper, and with what grudging, stinted h*™1* do many of them dole out Uie: limited 
means necessary lo its support Too much Information expected for koo lit- tle pay; too much grttultoan;work Is 
required, and the cost of production goes uncoualdered always—Ex| 

—A prominent citizen of tlib place 
and a party from 8outh PlaJnleld, in coiumg from Plain field last Bum lay morning, tried lo paaa one another on the road, and when going at i four- minute clip, the shaft on the of the South 1’laintield gentleman cam* loose 
and the front wheel was cramped under Iho body and the occupant upset In the road, but Its very fortunately * rallied and came up amiling unhurt.—Uunellen 
Coll 

.-IF YOU- 1 Want money, J Wari . Cook. Want Boarders, Want a Partner, Want a SkRation. J. Want a Servant Girl. 1 Want to Mil a Farm, I Want to sell a HoSm. Want to rent a House. Want to sell Plants or Grain, Waul IO eschangr anyth Want tOMlHirocerieaorll.^. Want to sell or unde for aaythMg, 

THE COURIER’S 
»■ WANT COLUMN Only Ok CM 

READ BY THOUSANDS. 
Word Each inae^tloo and it will be 

THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER. SATURDAY, AUf 8T 20, 189X 

at Brooklyn, k vlrit- 
oa Oreage place. 

SeoU, of Boat Front street, rautnai yesterday iron Aabury Pork. 
Co«« Baagar, of Westfield, boo book vlritlng In B. N. Wyekof, of 

UmMrI 
d Oelt*ell boa onto rod tor the JJ. 10II4 road rooe, mirks tor wlitek closed I .at m,lil. 
«iaa Ooriwttlor. of Imaollaa, la a*. 

I’wW lo Mull Uio imblla Mhool M ML Fruapwri lli" fuming far. 
•>[ WHO, w. Com[1 boll, and o fort, of Mould onJoyod 0 plooaont crabbing U. tha Rob way Rlrar yaalarfiay 

r. J.jB. Claa.or, tormariy of tbk , * li dollror u addrooa ot tbo 
b«in« to be bold at Oon Carrillo, on Kedodaday, August 81. 

Hr*. Josephine Batcbor, of Util city, andl her cousin, Mary Horlu, or Bon 
Frabclacd, OaL, rlallod tho Misses Motor, of Dnnellen, Uat Moods/. 

Jfmee j Tbompoon, aged fortj-ali 
veere, died ot bia homo, No. 5S Wrat Fourth atroot, youlerday. Funeral toot* tbo houae to-morrow at 1:19 

Willlaiq Allen, of New York, _ 
brother ol J. AUon, of North PlaluOold, and it former rooidoot ol tbla dty, la 
njKMaling tila vacation with bit parents at StolchPlalua 

Harriett N., tbo Infknt daughter of Joarph D and Anoetto M. Oaae, Church atroot, died yoatorday. Tbo funeral wlU take place from tbo houae to-morrow at live p. m. 
Maaan: J. E. Flannary, Jacob Bllmm, and Morgan Tortoo ttarted tbla altor- 

for Kaoaaa City to allarid the bl ennlal celebration ot tbo Uniformed lianl^ Kmgbto ol Pythlaa 
Etlith, Hie favorite daogbtor of Al- 

derman and ex-Speakor John T. Donn, of nitalmth, died suddenly at New- lort, R j., laat night. Mr. Dnnn was 
prostrated with grief when bo beard of the news. 

The Somerset Democrat Bays : Rev. 
J. P. Scorie, of Somerville, started Monday ajorning for a month’s stay on and aroodd Lake Ontario. Ho 1s ae- 

•mpanied by Rev. Mr. Raymond, for- merly of Tlalnffold. 
Mt and Mr* A. K. VaU, Harry Vail and tody, the Mlssea Cadmus, of Phila- 

delphia, R W. Vail and lady, of Dun- ellen, composed a happy party wbo started lace yesterday afternoon for the ashing tnuiks. They expected to be met Si NOW York City by Mr. aod Mr* 
Fields, Who were to accompany Idem. 

Josei*h,Ms)er, proprietor of the Park Hold, Dpjoellen, died suddenly at s 
quarter after nine o'clock, laet evening. 
Mr. Maief hail been ailing for a few days, but hi. Illness was not considered 
dangjerooa Lost night, however, be was taken suddenly III, and dlod in a few mimics. Dr. M. B. Long, of Ibis 
city, was summoned by telegraph, but when he arrived there the man was dead, Mr. Malcr haa kepi an hotel In 
Ilunellen, for many years, and be was 
bold In jdgb osteom by all wbo knew 

Laat evening A. M. PoweH, Blxtk street, who la tditdr of Ike New Tort Temperance Advocate, was oot 
enjoying a spin oa hU whosL Whiff 
rtdlng towards Park aranae, be saw approaching him a bona sad wagon 
which was taking op man than Its u- aai allowaneo of Dm road- Ha Imm*. 
distaly ataerwd onr lo Ijie right ride, almost I mo tbo gtuor, bat of ao anil 
Tho bww as am diweUy toward* klm, aod boton b* ooald got bl* wharl oat 
of Uio way, lb* animal «m oa lop of 
It Mr. Powoll J oar pad oat ol tbo way just la Uma, bat hi. wheel war sadly wrweksd Tbo boras wu Uirowa bat quickly ragalaod bis fast, and tba oeeo- 
pants Of tba wagon, wbo wan John Barry, of tk* lloroogh, sad a eompaa- 
Ion, did not stop lo dad oat bow much Injury bad been done. Mr. Powell had ble lamp lighted when tba accident took piece and rang bis bell to glvo warning of bla Approach. 

A IkOaethrefle hf. 
On Thursday evening a practical Joker, who Is a boarder at tho Mt Doth el Hotpl, secured 1 rope and by 

means of It Ued s chair to the tall of aprl dog belonging to tho proprietor. The 
dog did not like the treatment and ran down the street at a break-neck pace, dragging the chair after him. At the 
dog discovered the trirk one of the 
guests »aa about to alt down on tbt cbalr, bet aoddonly landed on the lloor A number of the other guosU pursued tho caoloe and were Joined lo tho cbaac 
by a number of the residents of the of the place. The dog did not stop In 
his wild ran, however, until be reached the residence of the overseer,of the poor. One of the guests then remarked that It was a scheme to help furnish the poor bouao. It was at first thought by me that the dog was mad. 

Ireil tor As; X.WX-K7 
Major-General Plurno does not ex- pect there will be any railroad trouble In New Jersey calling for the alteod- 

of the National Guards, bat he says the Guard Is prepared for any 
emergency. Daring the noted railroad riots of 1877 the whole of the State militia wu ordered oat. Oov. Bedle aal Gen. 
Molt had their headquarters lo Jersey 
*7 and Ova Sow oil wiir in command Ptullipeborf where teriooi trouble *u anticipated from t1i«s Pennsylvania 
ride of the border. 

• of any troublo la Now Jersey arising oat of the present railroiu. strike, Gov Abbett would not order oat the National Guard until the local 
authorities and the state police had exhausted their power, i 

slowing Hi. Appreciation. 
Gnetavo SuUerlela'i home became frlghlenejl at a street car on West Front street laat evening and for a 

mlootc or two Hireslenod to smash op the wagou. George Moore, of North Plainfield, rushod out and caught the hors*by Ijho head. This so angered tno driver, Sattertela's son, that bo began lo ha MOore oa tho head with the whip. The Jatw, It Is said, Jumped Into the wagbo, tuid a scrap followed. Moore's 
band was badly cut by broken glass, and (for jjls trouble he was arrested. 

ing be tueniahod bail tor trial. 

Dooo This Plgoon Bah eg la PlaicS.lJ. 
Henry H. Hall, a cafpemor, was at the Fimleme bridge In tlic laat week In 

JuJ/, when bis affection was attracted 
to a pigeon which had a leg broken. 
Mr. IlaU caught the pigeon and fonnd that It was a carrier, as II had a bend with the following number on: N11813. 
He took it to Dr. Yoorfoeea, who found 
tbo leg broken in two places, and the bird almost starvod. Tho doctor set 
tbe leg and began to feed the bird. Now tbc leg haa united and the bird la all right. is probable that Che bird was caught Id some wire of something of 
that kind. Where the bird came from Is ooknown—probably It was lo some and got strayed 

A Block* facrooM «f TaxM. 
evidence of the rapid growth 

in wealth ol Boond Brook, the tax rat- able. are valuable. Assessor McNabb has just completed hts work aod finds that ibe assessed valuation of real es- tate and pereona! property In that 
Borough, over and above all debt de- ductions Is about $1,0011,000. This Is of $65,100 over laat year't 

llw; Hauler Hu Our Syapatky. 
tiorld la full of reedy, dlsap- 

1 men, wbo are picking op a ln living at tbe back door of ^ duplicate, which showed a total I* one they have in tbe course 
ot tiirir llrrs, tried a hundred different way) of making a living and never par- revtlred la one, because soccoas was not i instantaneous. To few'men or woolen Is It given lo do more chan one 

two tiling, well, bnt almost any por- 
suit may be crowned with encores if pushed with singleness of porpose and 
a determination to sarmoant all ob- stacles. 4-Somerset Democrat. 

A Labi tor the Bias Cltb. 
The committee wblck was recently ppOmtoil to secure a leader for tho Uio* Club of the Republican Aaaocla- 

have been successful- They have 
red ’ the services of William daefclymout, who la tho organ- 

1st If tho First Baptist Church. Tbe members of tho club are to bo coogra- tulatvd upon tbc selection as Mr. Mac- 
Clymont is a thorough musician iu every 
—y , . 

I. W» Onl> rsalira Thra. 
•Cblol1 nofford waa off In tbo game last rial unlay. Ho wao struck out twite, didn’t got a bit, and only once got low poough down to get a base oa balk Ho cooldn’t throw to bosea cvOn. Ho, "Chic", worriod himself ok* 

at the prospect of the aext two game* gomg to the Wool Ends!—Somorwot Democrat. 
It take, good printer, to do good 

woffc. Tbo Oourlar has thorn. 

ralnation of $939,900. 
k III SUwtbamad. 

Tbe largest bloodhound in tbe world 
Il said to be with Stetson's Uacte Tom’s Cabin Company He weighs 208 pounds 
and cost 81,000. Tbk company will 
appear at Music Hall on noil Friday evening. 

rarer Blrerems 
It Is said that tbe members of the Lilac Club of Rnriun propose at the 

next regular meeting of tbc club to offer a resolution to apply to tbs Slate Legislature tor a change of name to 
that of tbe “Pond Uly Club." 

Orel $« Wear;, Cklldrsa. 
To-morrow tbo West Eods play at 

Westfield, and another, good game may 
be looked tor. Let tie rooters follow tbs West Ends snd cheer them on to victory. —Somerset Democrat. 
7k. Wat lad. Bars Sswrtkia* M Say About TUs. 

There sre but two more league games to M played lu this ctty, both of which tbe Y. M. a I. A. expect to win — Elisabeth Journal. 
I. TUs Iks rraytag Ealf if >hs ms. 1 
A “redeemed editor" Is announced to speak at tba ML ITeaaaat Bobool House to-morrow evwdag. 

Jobs Striker'* attempt to break the Ire mils record tost Friday sight not soeoeestoL He mad* HI* 18 mla 
ulre sad a seeooda, while tbe bare re- oord mads by aa; matabrei of tha Dan- dle* Nub was 17 adoa lea ard SO seo- oads mad* by D. G. Tlsgtoy. 

The New Brunswick Fndonlu, speaking about lb* number of wheete wiki have tress Mol*a la Una dty tad riskily of kts, says that bia/elo torts run offer stand lag reward* tor Ik* 
arrest end aoarkuos of pereooi wbo ■Mai wired, of UMr nwnatorit 

Tba E W.’i will bar* another llyar 
la lb* St mil* read ran* bail Tbareday 
la tba perm of “T*ddl*” Morris Th* course of lb* nee will be toon Plain- field I* Panwood sad return four times 
Tbe race will start at half pad two o'clock. Many wkeebesa foam tbk 
dty will witness th* finkb.—Elliabdb Journal. 

George LatoUp, of Syracuse, baa In- rented a leather poeemtlie Ure. He haa for a number of yuan been am- ployed In tbe raw hid* btutnesa, and conceived the idea of making a bicycle Ure of this article Th# invention coo 
•lata of Ibe use of raw hides betweea tbe Inner aod outer tubes The Ure 
will be scam less sad be 1-19 of ao lucb thick ness A machine equipped 
With those tire* will weigh lees than s pound mors than If the ordinary tire 
wa* used. It Is cfatmed tbit It cannot 
be punctured. The league of American wheelmen, which now cumbers 28,000, Is receiving new member! si tbe rate of 700 a week. 
If, aaja an exchange, you allow $100 spiers as tbs averugs price of tbe ma- chines—ant! really II Is more—then tb* new members Indicate $70,000 a week spent for wheels, and Ure League for 
about 83,000,000 thus expended. Taka it Dow that tbe League does uot Include one-tenth of the owners of wheels and 
you Bod about 300,000 wbedtaetr and 
about $30,000,000 worm of whoela— and suit they come, and still tbc wonder grows at uoe small wheel, and tbe smooth way It goes 

The Uolon County Roedsteru have received sanction tor their race moot 
oo Labor Day, 8epL 5. Their new quarter mile track la being kept in prime eoodiUou, and lbs prizes will be 
worth comesUng. Gold watches and 
Silver cups will be given In all events Tbo list is as follow.! One mile refoly novice, 1 mile safety, handicap; -mile 
safety, scratch; 1 mile ordinary, handicap; 1 mile safely, 2.50 class; 2 mile safety, lap race; Jg-mlle safely, 
•cratch; 1 mile Bafely, U. C. R. dub championship; 2 miles aafetj, handi- cap; 1 mile salety, consolation. Entries close Aug 27 with A- H. Chamberlain, Lock Box 55, Rahway, N. J. 

The “bicycle craze" Is still harped on by many of tbe newspapers In the race or It all, the papers publish, .Iso, paragraphs Innumerable .bowing Iho ^ oltecRHlre»udto,Otre. 
utility of tbe wheel anti other forte dls-i^ lwlM ^ book „f ,hi. approving tb« genolncncaa of U* craze Pea> .nd in lh. d*Uy paper, of 
idea. Aa an example, a Levington, (K/.), paper coutaine tbla: “With tbe 
exit of tbe high wheel and the Intro- ductioo of tbe low wheel safety ma- chine, the bicycle haa entered upon a new era, one of^enalne U'lllty. A large number of clerks and business men have bought aalei.es and are now using them lo place ofhoraee aod vehicles. One 
young man, a messenger at the telegraph offlc e,dellvern all Ilia memagea bybicyde. He aaya be can deliver them twice aa (Vat aa formerly, thus inrreaaing hia earning*, aa he geta ao much per mes- 
sage. A well-known contractor and builder haa discontinued tbe uae of a borse and boggy, and now aaes a safety to get about the dty and look oiler bis 
work, and going to and from home. He travel# much raster than before, and consequently can attend U»' more work. Besides, be saves forty cents a 
day that he bad to pay for borse feed* 
and says bis safety does not eat anything and never gets tired. He also haa the exercise. It will be seen, therefore, that tbe bicycle baa struck 
an era of genuine useftitneas, which ia deatluod to lucreaae rapidly, especially where there are good roods and streeta." 

Tbe 
toot with the   , 
oa tba Cradbrd groan da, this after- 

Heretofore the Journal, of Elaabstk, dieting that Iks Or la 
ia peasant Mack, of to* loaw 

taaai tor IM U«t)rentals There 
la a psaribllltjj ot lire recall Mt| a tk 

Agomoot Fart avaaa* ground. yuMctday after- 
sen between the Gorham, tad lire it- 
kata, ot Flklulcld. Tire Gorhams woo by a scon of 10 to 7. Tha hat- tory of Ure Gorhams ware Carter sad 
Ore**; of UreAllaataa, Oaffaad Lyooa. Umpire, D. Martin. 

The DaoaUAn Call, lo spcaklag about 
the gams played last Saturday by Ure Wa O. HoltOn Conned and Franklin Council, Jr. d. U. A. K., ol this dty, my.: "Holton claims to bare played a good gome but bed do oue to hoot for them, where tbe Plainfield boys bed a big crowd of outsider* to urge them 
eJong. This is a rwrj lame excuse, boys, end yod will have to do better next time 

The Fourth Ward Base Ball club, of 
this dty, would like to beer from tbe American Club teem, of DuneUen, with 
wbicb tbe Fourth Warders ere anxious to play a game The player* oa the Fourth Ward u>em end their pool lions : D. Gaiiieo, p-j B. Connor*, c. 

Kane, 1».; W. Shannon, 2b.; T Shiriey, 3b.; T. Lyooa, a. a; J. Mc- Cann, r f.; T Dwyer, L C; D. Mack, 
f.; Captain, D. Guiuee. 

Qraad gray BaaolattoM 
At the lest encampment of Major An- dereon Poet, No. 109, 0 A. IL, held Aaguat 18, 1892, tbe following Iteeo- 1 a lion* were adopted in regard to tbe late 

Abel R TiUbrorth, a Pest Commander of the Poet: Whisias, Th* band of from oer mi<ht our well-b«lov*d Part Com- Hi.ntier, Abd Shcp*rd TitEwOfth, *ad Wiiesbas, Th« record of hia life among ua and the wortbineaa of hi* comradahip hav- ing been $uclt aa to invite pm sung recognition from thu Poat, there- fore, be it Rnolved. That by Hi* tVatimony if <h*t reUtiomhip which hu u a I lUOraicd lonttadW ** l»(Witately aa he known of men, we give nnaaii tribute to hia nobility of purpoat, hia fearlena patriotiam, hi* bwineaa probity, hi* kmdneaa of heart, hi« »t«*dfaatae*a In the wayi of dory and fneodahlp, and Via pomcaaii genial, manly natare which made the lire* of all about him the better for hi* having lived, and be it alto: Resolved, TTiat the member* of Major An- demon Poat, No. 109, Department of New Jericy, Grand Army of the Republic, to their profound Sympathy to the family of deceased in their great affliction, and i hereby ordered that they be famished with 

. Tvrytyqg h tie W«y ot 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORSRCT FRICKS AT 
IIOWABD L POPE’S, 

iiarMiM 
CIVIL 

SERVICE 

IN VOGUE 

Vavar Ceaat Tver CVUkama BMkrv TVayYa Batched. 
Tho Went End. will be at top at the fiai.h rare. We expect to win the two 

games from Plainfield, and we expect 
the Wretfieldsaad Elisabeth, to help us by healing tbe Crecent# ■ game each— Somerset Democrat 

The qoesttoo of llcccctag ccgloccra Is being to agitated to every But* In 
lb* Union that within n .bon Urae, tor tbe protection qf Donum Hvee, it will be Itnpoeaihle tor nnyvne lelrusted with steam to bold or secure a sltusUou without passing a rigid examination 
and obtaining s llcenss. Stepheoauo's Illustrated I‘Tactical Test baa been published to aid engineers preparing to 
pus such examination; aod aa It am. 
braces all tbe question, asked on tbe boiler, pump, engine, dynamo, corlrea engine, etc.. It has already met with a demand ihlt It Is now lu Re fourth edition. Tbk wort, which only cost, one dollar, can ba obtained of tbe tabor, Walter O. Kraft, 70 I« 
Dalle street, Chicago. 

—Toe can’t beat tbs Ooariar la tk* price snd stTk of Its Job work. 

a KarilMB aad Bald Ssssst OtUued. 
J. Fred Mac Donald, wbo was ap- 

pointed a committee of one at tbe meeting of tke Executive Committee of 
thu Republican Association, of tbk dty, which wu bold oo Tburoday evening, to purchase a Harrison and Reid Cam- paign Banner, went to New York, yesterday afternoon, and ordered one. The banner will be 25 by 30 leet in 
size; will be Very handsome la IU ap- pearance, and will be received in time to be raised On the evening of Septem- ber S. It will bo stretched serous Euat Front street, between tbe City Nation- al Bank and Gnreu's building, grand ratification meeting aod parade will be held oo the night of tbo un- furling. 

IU.eS.tk'. Liqrer In Ini In Mtt 
lira. Margaret Johnson U behind tire ban. 8he baa been a resident of Eliz- abeth leee then ten days, baring moved 

here from Plainfield. Sbe baa Just fin- ished putting her bouse in order, and laat night she celebrated tb* eompteUon or her labors. Sbe resorted to the fiery liquid sod was arrested by Specie] Officer Otto on Elizabeth avuaue tor 
being disorderly. Tbit morning she waa sentenced to 30 days In JslL—Eliz- abeth Journal. 

bvd-IaM. 
Socrates Waa wont to «ay to Ms son: “Play ball, my boy ! It re ao Invigora- ting psstlmo, and I approve of It; but beware bow you tool with Uie oye-belL 

Whenever anything k wrong about that, go lo OolllaPs aod you will lean 
bow to remedy all deforte af virion." 

Ksw Is Carts Cali. . ’duo's cure Ufa fare* or iu VO. ini that it will Mon . oouek 

Wkre Brtr re. m*. — sere rev cm ware ureoviua, trim UrC Wbre dm Mm. Bn ri» rtat w i 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3» W. Front Street. 

PECK CONTINUES 
to 

Get a firing 

Selling GoodlOooda 
at 

pais mm 

Tin FLAuB to nor roua 
GROCERIES. ' 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

nurrs^nu. 
B. D. NEWELL’8. 
■ms Prow. MresS. PLAHiriBUOi, J. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Irooland LWine. 

50 .cents: 
a bottle 

WILLIAMS’ PEABMACT, 
80 West Front Street. 

FUBNITUBB X 
CC UPHOLSTERY, 3 MATTRESS MAKING, 
H REPAIRING AND 
S RBPINIBHING, QJ During tbe Sanrerei mouth, you cm, $,■•» ^out work Adot ptomptly red ^ .void tb. nub ia the FeU. 

FUBNITITBE I 
POWLISON & JONES, 

4 ¥nt Frcnt Street. KBZT TO KIJSIC HALL. 

Music HaU, Friday, Aug, 26! 

Stetson’s Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
THEBARNUMOFTHKHALL 80 People 30. 

of wklt* i Two baads aa« mhaM eoamptmoa m ,w.iw « -   — 

uniform* ®vtw moRufavKurad. do *z«m*Uon. 
Two Mulu. lf*»tolMr»my 

PKICE8 AS USUAL. 
•WANTS AND OFFERS. 

4rmttmZSfJSlZS 
-•4 
vra«r«l house rk; rood wares. l!r*.'H. Schwed e. North PlaiafidtL 

^•yTaNTRU—G4H for 
49 Wcstcrvck 
A COUPLE of gentlemen can be accom- modated with board at 30 >\ uhingion Mrcet, cor. S«xth. 

|R SALE at a horrain. Horace Vfaten a. ft Boo’» Or*bd P—no. in prvfrct onler. Coat *6SO. Will be sold cheap for cadu Apply at Courier office. 
F°5 

Special Notice. 

tvmbc, 6. Prof IfvnrJ li. Eure, Supw. intvndcnt red S.pCTviaag Friadpal. 

M. J. COYNi; ’ 
Merchant Tailor 
aj^i.’,!2i,S5S!.''a.£S'ia S£ 

No. X EAST FOURTH ST 

YE5 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

BeeUron.Wine 

Purr BoTTt.ua, 80 Cwnre 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Presertpttoo Druggkt, 
11 Were Front St, FlaiafiaUL N. J. 

s?5i^«'ssin2s: Sir Auwum It. U I W. m. 

Mr. Cash k tha nans ot tb* tenager of tbe Wrelliubl Leader. 
• $ * -r Aad tb. Crek bum Sread >mn frekrt. 

Two daring tooting mm bom Ohm are la town to bft lbs copper from tb* 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Bar* Just •*■ trtlete. A aalooA 
For ■*— Tea W oak* 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
Pmoftw. Prnra. A point aod Afd dolly. A TuU lint 01 frame va*«u 
LOWEST PRICES. 

muchaii BB06- 
Certifiale of Seduction 

OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

otolM far thrtt purv« 

Slf 

LAST OF THE 8EAS0X. 

Annual Excursion 
Of the Varna Uiko Missioa 

DuaaUam Prrebyt 

ASBtJRY PARK and 
OCEAN GROVE, 

WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 24, ^2 
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IN AMD OUT OF GOTHAM.

POINTS AND OBSERVATIONS FROM

THE METROPOLIS.

Oar Special New V,
NKW YOBK, Angnat "..—September 8th

Will «nd tha pnglllatlc cnrctT of the moat
remarkable fistic here tha American con-
tinent baa erer prodnoad. John ! * « •
renos baa now reached an s?e when It
Will I* a phyileal Impoailbillty lor him
M go Into training again. Hla body j .

' losing its enppleneea and hla bones *ra
hardening a* he ia rapidly approaching
middle-age. Hia trainer, Phil Casey, the
celebrated hand ball expert, aaya that
within one year alter hla fight with Cor-
bett ha will weigh not less tban 300. At
tbe present time ha la preparing himself
for the Rraataat event in hla career at
Canoe Place Inn, a moat romantic, old-
faiblohed hostleir.elgbty-nveTnlles frotn
New York, on the aouth shore of Long
bland. Through almost unhetrd-of sul-
ferlng and self-denial, Sullivan has soo-
cvded in reducing . himself from 243 to
•19 pound* In weight. This in a physio-
lojiical teat little onderstood by the gen-
eral public

In whatever Iigbt prite fighting is re-
garded from a moral standpoint, tbe (ant
thflt • human being o n so reduce hisavotr-
dupols in three weeks form* an interesting
study. In order to accomplish this re-
ault it was necessary lor tbe cbampionto
cut oil from his bill ol Isre many things
that ara very pleasant to the palate.
Tobacco and alcohol were rigidly ex-
cluded. Then came long tramps of ten
or twelve miles In tbs hot sna to create
perspiration. Tbe loss of enormous
quantities of water from tbs system pro-
daoed an agonising thirat which could
not be directly assauged for (ear of In-
creasing Instead ol diminishing ilia
weight. The other day, alter one of bis
long - tramps, Sullivan

hundreds bf IlMrarj - THE METHOD IN I t .

lished in London In 1675. A c * seemed
have Imported • fine flavor to the musty
old book, WbicK was highly relished by
the insecW aa they bad devoured a large.
part of the pftper and Ink. They are
about one- fourth of an inch Inn?, with
horny hcajd and a body Capering to th
tail likeafcarrol. They have no taste lot
modem b«iks, because of theadulterstion
ofthepapbr. The librarians of neither the
ilercsnti l t or Aator libraries have ever
discovered a specimen ol the Insect.

A CHOIR joy HOMELESS UBS.
There ate thposands of choir J In thai

city, some; of which require thousands of
dollar* W support, bat at tho present
t i n * n o t i o n s of them is attracting so
much attomtion aa the poor man's choir
it at. Bartholomew's Rescue Mission on
Forty-second street, neat Third svenua.
Tlie Mission <• a gilt from Comeltna Van*
derbilt and hi*' mother. It cost fWO.OOO.
It oDers • *Undln* invitation to home-
lew and dissipated men to begin life ore*
again. T

The Mission will seat 900 persons com-
for!sbly. ! It if handsome!J fitted up, has
an expenilfre ofgan, bat an til a taw wacks
since tneri was no choir. Toe choir oon-
sists of fifty idea and boya. The voices

l t d b ti t In a row and

Let the children make a nalse mme-
Jiroes; their happiness la a* lmbortant as

sists of fifty idea and boy
were selected by seating ten In

i hem to sine "The S
t'kn d« t

ro
By* and

t thanot oom* up t
r ton*, ha was asked
l l e being Blind

l

big fellow
again for flOO.OOO."

Rut the prise for which t
In striving is well worth s lit!
fie*. II Sullivan wlm he wll
In cash. Tbis, to an ordii
socm«» larcetum, hul It is
pert ol what the champion
and spent during the past t
am credibly informed that be has reik- I
lessly squandered over HOO.000 during the
time indicated. If he wins this tlm« he J
will undoubtedly earn as much more :
within a yuu with his new play and hi,
book, which will soon be published.
Boms of his friends say he was foolish to

teh with Corbatt.aa he hss

g e *
Bye." tt'knr- d « not oom* up to tha
standard la Tolnm h
to take a bfck pea, b p
by anotheW. Many ol the TOlce* were
foand to be remarkable for tone and corn-
paaa, somelof the men baring been edu-
cated musically In famous choirs in Lon-
don and Gorminy. Miny of the men

re deeply disappointed wben they
nd their once beautiful Toloea had

When the fifty
they were a

very bnmfrons sight. Borne had but-
toned their coats up around their necks
to hide th* need of a shut. Others had
no shoes, Hill others were batleaa, and
some had GO sleeves. Only two had eaten"
• squire m«al within a week. Seventeen
had had practically nothing to eat in
three dayai '

" How pin jton sing IO well while*Urr-
IngT" askwl a ay m pat bet ic listener.

cans* an empt
g y p
"Becans* an empty wagon

t i I k " id
akes the

most noise, I: reckon," aaid one of the

Tbe men were given a good dinner, al-
ter which they sang "rescue "songs for an
1_^. «' - _ I. . - L. a II 1^ — . . _ ^ _ _ I . W A M. , *Ilor which a col]

o clothe tbe choir. Bet<
t day each man had three suita

everything I
Should he meet with defeat his glorious

matter how much Sullivan's avocation
may be condemned, there is still some-
thing In the universal human heart
wbloh admires success in any line, and
there are few men or women who wojjid
not go out of their way to catch a gl lmpit
of this modern Hercules. This is shown
by t in hundreds who Bock to see him
froin every point of the compass s.t bis
training quarters.

That Ballivan Is not given up altogether
to brutality was shown the other hay
when ha took thirty little boy*, who had
Cora* to sea him, a-swlmmlng with him.
The Wgt burly, person i float ion of bfute
force W I I aa kindly as a woman and as
playful aa a kitten In the society of.ithe
yonngsters. Of coarse, pug-Ilium J» a
brutal sport, but It develops some magni-
ficent animal*, and manyan ablap»a«her
with pale face and diseased stomach
would be all the better off lor a lew
b o x l s f lesson*.

A IUHIDI EXHIBIT OF BABIES.'
As 1* USQS.1 during the summer month*

the scaaU« resorts a n the center of popu-
lar interest. Tbe'natural picturesque ad-
vantages of Asbury Park were enhanced
by a parade recently ol some of; tbe
prettiest babies in America. It was. the
second annual e ihibi t , and far outstripped

f last 3 ol tl
mber of the ichildren and

Uton.
Fully thirty thonnimd persons sino-"I the

route of tbe parade. The parade* w l )
thirty-0v« mlnaUa In passing a given
point. The proeeasion was headed: by a
little four- your- old boy In policemen's
uniform. Then came Cupid, a little
child ia thin, pink ganse. Next bam*
forty little baby carriages containing
dolt* pushed by girl* ia red, white and
blue. Tbe procession Included a Salva-
tion Army baby, a papoose on its moth-
er's back, a Japanese baby in pink and
white allk. Then were all kind* of
bablaa In most gorgeous attire and
riding in carriage*, each ol wbich was

•lot nes. t b e result of tbe new soheme
wsa an immediate success. Tbe first
night hundreds gathered In front of the
door» and when the news got abroad .the
place became packed even on sweltering
nights, d o t 0( the influence of the poor

As the superintendent of the Mission now
cheerfully says, " We have gat tbe devil
on s run and'there Is evidently a blls-
Eard in befL": Tbe choir Is termed by the
frivolous the, " Tramp " cbolr, and th*
" J a g " choir; hot tha infinei.ee of the
singers hats been sneb that the room Is
crowded s ight ly and over 600 person*
nave professed conversion.

FACT.i ABOUT NKW TORK JiKITOR*.
The janstots of the big office buildings

In New York city bave got what in car-
rent slsnlr njay be called a " soft snap."
Not Infrequently their earnings amount
to fo.OOO [pet year, perquisites Lnc'uded.
Tbe late Henry Schneider, Janitor of the
Clearing House, occupied a fin* suite of
rooms over tho Clearing House and kept
his own borscs and carriages, which were
tbe envy ot Broadway when he drove oat
to the p*ik. Mo m i reputed to be worth
HBO.OQ0. I

deary , t hi boodle ex-alderman, I* the
Janitor ol tbe Equitable building. Hia
Income in variously estimated at between
•10,(»o a i d |1G,OOO per year, B e makes
nil money by buying and selling offlo*
furniture snpplylnjg meals to tenants,
and fromperquisitei. The average amount
of salary |wld to a Janitor is about $2,000
per year.i A» they are given living apart-
ments in!' the buildings rent tree, the pay
in ver; bindiome. Janitors are no longer
regarded; as i mere aervants, but rather as
trusted employees who are entitled to
the beet bf consideration.

for i prin
>. Edwin Burke, of Trenton, add her

triplet* In sn open buggy drawn by six
boys srni followed by six mon aa escorts.
Every baby la tbe panda recetred *
pound o( candy, a nursing bottle pnd a
rabber bail with a string attached to it.
The first prii»—twenty-tWe ticket* foi
tbe merry-go-ronnd—was won by Miss
Josephine Bailey CoglU, of Asburypark.
Tb* second prise was won by a Washing-
ton baby, named Samuel C. Heald. i t was
a gold pin. Other prices were awarded for
tbe prettiest baby carriage and the. most
perfMt <li.ui. Taken altogether it' was ft
unique and Interesting occasion, Which
promisee to become more and mor« popu-
lar as the year* go by. | •

A a n r u m BOOX-WOBH. ,
l̂ ove^s of books In this city were deeply

Interested last week In the discovefyof •
pair of genuine book-worms. Tula in-
aeet ts «xtrem*|y rare In this conntfT and

GRAN1 GOT A BETTER HORSE.

Next to Washington, Grant bad, per-
haps, this beat horsee of any other presi-
dent, aojd one of the beat horses be drove
Vai secured right hen at the capital. His
name m< Bbtcher Boy, and Grant named
him lhi» from tbe cir cum stances attend-
Ing hip. purchsse. He was ont driving
one dar wQile he was president, and ha
tried to; pas* a butcher'* cart, but though
he bsd • /ant horse, tbe cart kept in front
ol him and he saw that the horse which

He kept after tbe cart until It got Into
Wiihii^t™ and followed It to its stand
near tb* market and marked the plaoe at
which Che driver stopped. He then sent
a man to buy the bone, and ha got It for
a small amount, bat It turaod ont to be •
fast borne and a good one.

Breaking of Grant, one of bla closest
friends hers at Washington was Qen. Ed.
Beale, «nd it waa to Gen. Beala that be
gave two o! the horses which were sent
him frfm Turkey by the Bultan, and I
think ttie«8 are now on Gen Beal ' "

Whil
I

I was in Turkey
b t ith th> I had a chat with tha

• q
selection of' these horse

f

story of t e
by the Bnltan.

t t i t h i

THISCOUPdIS

lu psyueht lor goods purchased; at tbe
• U,H?B ol any ot the mcrehion named

C M , provided the parcbuci arnoui '-
n 3U ceuu cub for etch ootfpon

recelred.
We fcgreo to accept this coupon _ _

Lhe above conditions, and invite you to
call on aa when purchasing good*:

IX U, Ulrfub, maiu and provisions. H Wo

•t J.Bbaw,toepbartaaoiat,ProDt street, opi

CnlUd Tea and Coffee Growers Assutiatln
a? \Vi.*t Front street.

V. L. Frasee. produce and provisions; K W«
Frunt street.

The Suitin bsd MQt the instruct1

? should be sent to President Qrant aa
ft from hStri, and the minister had, tn
.pa4y with this dragoman, tried them.

weaWmagniflcent Jet black stallion.

«Dtsk«*iT. JO'bet,

, ,«.* w h o bis fc**d wa*

his ayslls csms

runs In' e s smooth UM

salt ead th* bards wet*

LuckT aid Unnrlu had »OB
I wim *«.r-thr loss w u Bsn

Wuc had )*«t opened a bis; ̂ c
And I bad fllli-ii DB * pair ol

D«»*vt*d like
F

n ' left root B e a -
hi window an* took tl

WHAT MOTHERS SHOULD 00 .

A* the boys »row up, make c
of them; then they w ill not

f h i l h

ompanio
seek co

if their own; make town in-
i* «nd not mere eeboea.
hopafally to yonr children of Ufa

and its possibilities; you h»ve no right to
depreaa them because yon have suffered.

Bear in mind that yon are largely re-
•ponalble lor yonr child's Inherited char*
acter and bave patience with [salts and

make them tell and patfenoe will probably
do it. work.

Rememberthat without physical health
ental attainment is worthless; let them

lead free, happy lives, Which will
itrengthcnboth mind and body.

Tench boys and girls the actual [acta ol
llle aa soon aa they are old enough to
understand them, and give them the
aenae ol responsibility without saddening

time, money and patience in forcing
•them into studies that an ropdgnant to
'new.

As your daughters grow up teaeb them

nfor
•ceo m pi isbnn nts.

Try and sympathize with girlish flights
nd fancy, even If they seem absurd to

iflueixce over your daughters and not
3acb them to seek sympathy elsewhere.

—Detroit Free Press.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Keep flowers fresh by putting a pinch

Wbili
Jens in
5,000,00

Thee

about 1,000,000

ew Is worming; its way Into
.hL public. A iiinriiiiie baa

been invented which m>k»i 30,000 cork-
TS every day.
man with a mind for Statistics bus
puted thst over sixty-five qusdril-
i ol people have lived on the earth
) the beginning ol time.;
imerous experiments to determine

the best flre-reaisting materials for tho
construction of doors proved that wood

ivered with tin resisted the Hie better

There are Sfty-three telephone com-
aniea in the United states, all belong*
]R virtually to tbe Bell monopoly. They
ave 241 exchanges, 470,356 telephones
od 8,465 employees.
Althongh It may not be generally

•own the woods bf northern British
merica are still infested by hundreds of

wood buffslo." He is mnah larger than
the bison of tbe plaina, wHioh formerly
abounded in such nnmbera. I

Of the 11,000,000 women ln< Italy, nearly
2,000.000 are employed In industrial labor,
and over 3,000,000 in agriculture. They
are In tbe majority in the cotton, linen,
and Jala industries, and In the silk trade
there are 117,000 women employed, and

AMONG THE JESTERS.

Row to get rid of surplus: ,
It Haileton Sentinel.

Tumbling out of bed creates a paradoxi
It awakens one by falling Mieep.—Boston
Courier. ,

No matter how little a man gets ben
below he never gets quite all ol it Dal-
las News.

Dam it as much as you please, water al-
ways does ita level bwat.-^New Orleans
Pioayane.

People bave been much struck with the
lightning since AJax defied it—New Or-
leans Pieayona.

Don't apeak lightly of the graduate; ha
know* a great deal that yon have forgot-
ten.—Elmira Gazette.

nonea.—Chicago Post.

b u t Iding 1 n the mlnUter thought
h* discovered a tanlt, and ha Insisted that
tha dragoman should take him back Xa
the sultsn and ask him to send a bettar
hone. I The dragatnan replied that iis
oonld not dp this; the horses were a gift,
and n» used the proverb about "not
looking a gift horse in the mouth." But
ths minister insisted, and th* dragoman
want to tbe snltao and asked (or an
audience. Ha is, by tbe Way, a man of
line sensibilities, and as an interpreter
lor t U legation h« Is tb* moat Important
f ll n to Americans In Turkey. 8ald

e: •
lt very much ashamed of myself
mlMlon, and I did not know what
do until at last a thought strnok

me tbit tb* bora* was a black one and
that bkaok ;wu tbe color ot mourning la

i tVh I

to ho* the minister and myself liked the
horses, and. 1 replied that they were the
fluent bortei that we had ever Men, and
that oar president would feel very proud
and wbnld be delighted with toe gilt.

" I then went on to praise tbe horse*,
and especially tbe black one, which I aaid
waa magnificent In every respect, but—
here £ Stopped, and tbe secretary anxiously
asked: ' But whatT Is tbere anything tbe

lor of mourning In tbe United
SUtea It "means death with aa, and I
lost wondered whether snch a girt might
not be considered ominous If sent by tha
sultsn ' The secretary taw tbe point at
once, ae spoke to the i i l l tn , and 1 waa
thanki d for my suggestion^ and the horse
waa cb inged for one of another color and

"Very. Why, wben that U u tings Ik
hurt* hi* eorna."—Judy.

A man may ran Into debt, but he sel-
dom comes ont at anything faster than ft
walk.— Washington Star.

PERTIKENT POINTS.

Don't go Into tb* ana. ;

was eqangaxi lor one or another coior ana ttont drink alcoholic liquors,
(usoui das » dollar. "—American Tribune. I Uoa't drink iced water. It heats.

It ia the Wise young man who purchases
huisnmniersnit before buying pools oa

Springfield, Oblo, ha* no bate ball olnb.
This fact ought to invite emigration at
tb.t beau tilol city.

Han on pension rolls U n to be rerr
old. The pension roll beats tb* baker's
roH aa a staff of life.

A Maryland widow aet a be«r trap and
caught a young man. We expect thi*
will causa a boom In bear traps.

When the truant schoolboy pots In aa
appearance the next morning hi* teaches
•ska aim how b* enjoyed this bail match.

When yon com* right down to the t.r.t*
In the case, It'* the looM-flUiac straw
bat that ebows which way U» wind bio wa,

A Kansaa newspaper man wrote a «ODH
munloatlon to a rival editor calling him
an ass, and than signed it, •• year* traMrn<
•lly."

A farmer who nod* It Impossible to gtt

•ays

P U C E S FOR OVERCOATS.

In Northeast I*nd there la a Mild htrak
of blue ice over sixty BUM long.

Tn Henlopen Strait mow may lallei
the dog da*a.-BUaa« Beofaea, Tbe B

In mid-summer tbeodaatof flpUtber»«i
Is ice-bound, and pnetleally Inaccessible

vast snow
trer a ipaoa •
iquare n i lea.
In Bileala tha thenoometer regl

ibcat thirty degrees below aero lor •
dderabla part ol tho year.

In exceptionally cold yeara the whole
of the Baltic Saa has been froien over and

ra«ed by temporary high w«ys of com-
leron.
Frnni Joseph Land bs* a-mean tem-

peratare from elghtwn to twenty de-
grees below fronting point.—Blisee Ito-
eiuse. The Earth.

"Oar party ancoeasiullv withstood tha
lowest temperature, recording
anrvatlon of 71 degrees below
Bchwstki'n Eiplorations.

The mountain ridges In Spitsbergen
..nd aome of the adjacent Islands are en-
tirely clothed in Ice like so many glass
globes.—Psyer, Arctic Shine.

Oar reindeer flesh bad to be eaten,
only raw, hut froaen so stiff that it

_ I to be sawed Into email biu and
tb»w«d in the moatb.-Schwstka's Ex-
plorations.

AFTER DINNER PARAGRAPHS.

Canada ha* about doubled Its railway
lileage. In ten years.
Achildjult born b u lea* ch*nce of

living a yrar than an octogenarian.
The btossom of the wild grape baa been

adopted a* tbe Btate flower of Oregon.
One child In every five In tbe northi

half ot the United States dies before It
has lived a year.

Pythons are abundant In the Philip-
pines, the species being Identical with
-Hat foand in Borneo.

An alloy of seventy- eight per cent, of
Old and t w e n t t w o er cant of alnir'

y
(Old and t

l th
-two per c
b i l l i t k

y p
la the moat brilliant known.

Three factorlaa In this country tl
make tbe albumen paper uaed in photog-
raphy use over 8,000,000 egga every y*>

The most Important Japaneae holiday Is
the Feast of the Lantern- from July 13
to IS. It Is th* Japanese Decoration Day.

It is said to be a fact that there are In
Parla 200,000 well-to-do parsons who
habitually obtain tree admission to tb*
theatres.

There ia a man In Montexuma, Oa.,
bas bad his «rm dislocated at tbe shoulder
thirty-eight time* and bis lag dislocated
at th* hip eight times.

There la * alga on thai entrance to
xtnetery at North Wales, Montgomery
County, Pa., which reeds: "No a d l
tsnee except oa business."

WHAT BIG EARS MEAN.

Large ears, drooping at the top, belong
to persons more animal than human.

In human beings of low or deb*
mental standard, the ears are large i
flabby—note those idiots, cretin*, e tc

Bars In wbloh tbe " hem " I* flat, as If
smoothed down with a flat-iron, aoooi
pany a vacillating mind and cold urn
mantle disposition.

Large round e t n with a ne*t " her
around their border, wall carved—not
flat, indicate a strong wilt and a bull dog
tenacity of porpoee.

When tber* la no lobe, and
widens from th* bottom upward, th*

vengeful disposition.
ho hi
>p Is almost without

_. i no with a placid disposition and
a nature that pine* to love and to beloved
In return.

When tbe ear Is oval In form, with
lobe slightly but distinctly marked, it
Indicates for its owner a lofty irtealty,
combined with a morbidly sensitive
tare St. Loula Bepublie.

HAVE YOU HEARD

There sre 1,318 millionaire* in New York
elty.

There wore only three paper mills in
operation at the beginning ot the Bevo-
lutlon.

Tha United Btate* manufactures 66,000
hats every day, while Rnfland manuf
ture* about 40,000.

There are twelve obellnka In Borne, on*
In Paris, Dve in London and one in Con-
trai Park, New York.

Tha lawyer* get f85S,000 of tbe (923,798
paid by tha city or New Orleans to th*
Myra Claxk Gatne* estate.

Thereare fifteen national bank* In .
York city which have deposit* exceeding
(16,000,000 each, the largest amoant b- '
(33,000,000, in the National Park.

A dwarf residing atShlgaken, la Japan,
la thtrty-slx years old and but seventeen
inches high- Ha I* well educated, and
earn* a livelihood by teaching panmaa-
•hip- . -

BRJLLIANT YOUNG MEN.

Mohammed began the Koran at 35.
Shelley wrote "Queen Hab" at 18.
Kent* wrote hia " Endymlon " at 22.
Alexander Ctnrnaa wrote plays at 22.
Disraeli wrote " Vi»i«n Qrey " at 21.
Heine published his tint songs at 33-
It Is said that Horace wrote his first

odes at 23.
David is said to nave written hi* first

psalm at l i
Calvin published hia "Psychopsnny-

chia" at 26.
Cornelll* wrote "Halite," his first

Tbe " Brigands," by Bchlller, made th*
author famous at 33.

11 London Ataorano*," the first play of
Di B d l t pot on tbe *tag*d u l t ,
when the author w

p
a 19.

bave been naturalized.
On* at th* newspaper* la Parla la re-

portod to be experimenting with typsi ol
glaa* with grstily ing reaalta.

Tb* hall million blcyaU r}d*rs in En-
gland rafnaad to TOU In tbe last sleet ion*
for any candidate who would not compel
all vehicles to carry light* at night.

WHAT THEY SIGNIFY.

boys to chop wood fer tbe family
that be is actuaily Mhamcd of tneif

az shuns.—Texaa Blftiaga.

HOT WAVE D W T S .

Siberia signifies •• thirsty."
Caledonia means " a high Hill."
Sicily is " tbe country of grape*."
Hfbernia Is " utmost" or " last habita-

Uon."
Britain Is "the country ol tin," great

quantities being found in It.
Italy BLrnlfle* "a conntry Of pitch,"

from its yielding great quantities of

Asia signifies "In th* middle," from
the (act that ancient geographers thought
it between Boron* and Africa.
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ABTON.
Leave PlaliUfu at:».i .. H r., . , . - , . . ,,-,., : -,,

5J5O, M". Ĥ O |i. ui. dunday at 5.46, »M, a. m.
2.03, BJ6 p. m.
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p. m. Uundsy ai :.l.\ j. ..v a, m.j <-.*>., 731
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ia. Suuilaya. B.afa. in.
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Loso BKAKCH, OCKAN GHOVB. I T C ,
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BALDWIN,.A*-, Oen'l P « A » e « .

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.

« « w Yvxx M*.ii*.

CUIBB—7.30 sn.l :>.,'•'> A. u.- 12.30 S.20

ad U.IKI F. M. '
ABBIVB—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
B0 and 5.80 r .K.

BOMBKVILLB̂  EABTOS, &Q.. Si *1L*.
Cu>6t—7.80 J w., n i d 4.30 P. M.

A K E I T I — 8 . 4 0 A. M., 1.15 and 6.15 F. U.

Direct mail for Tr.uLon and Piiiladel-
pliiti tU4.ol>p. m.

Jyiail lor Vr ftrreaville closes Tuesday,
Thursday aad Hutiirdaj- HL 12.00 M.

I'o&t-i-'lllco opens &v 7 A., H. anil closes
At 7.0U P. u. baturdays close* B,I 7.8W p.
M. Open every evening until 8.00 P. u
.0 owners Of lock boxed.

SUMUAI M*ILB—OPEN at 0.30 a. .«.
jfflce open lron> 9.30 to 10.30 *. u . Mail

i ' g at ti.ao p. v.

/KTLMPKA LODGE 1.401 KN1QUTB OF
UUNOK—MeuU HrvL, third and mtb Tbur»-
day8,at8t>, m , in Wtwiuipks Lodge Ku
M u nl is M all liu i Idlb t.

Immediate rouer, (lOOJJO. Biok.bwsnti

RALPH A. >•••*. Heporter.
Wttunipks wimundery. No. Bi, meets

ond and ruurtli Tuesday ivcnlnitB.ln » etuinp-
» Lud«e UuoiDB, tluslc Hall uuiidina oHur

OF ltlON HALL-The oldest i

trvt fund ut

rdiT
co tI.

inji under

l l" ' ! Udd F l l

_ i>m? rtatrvt fund u HwisjWMS "»d b*k

*Aa, Tliis ordiT baa aiajj a lilo insunnuu. DBT-
- tea lruco tI.UU) u7Sl.NU imjaWi- »l d«iiu.

d JU y r t iU l

Hall. No.»Wwi Socuud

C. DICKft'SOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
Eyd examine.! flee. I t Park i,T$IM.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eye* Kxamioed Free.

Entidiihed 1669. I Park «tenne.

Mr. Leal" a School for Boys
M-umiD

Monday, September 12. U 02

MM UAL.
I SMOnd Vl«c*. Pl.lnO.M. If.

MISS SCUIMXER AMISS NEWTON'S
8OHOOL FOB UIRLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GEANDE AVR.,

WIT.I, B&OFBN BBPTBHBKB U. )~?.
h l U

MR. D. W. HYDE,
TBACBBBOF

PL4.N0 and HAEM0NT
Will resume Instructions In Bnitember.

.orvholofior hours, U-rniH, *n.,iulJn«s^r caJ
oonvr WiKxllsnd and Lis Gl
Nethfirwood. MS8.

Hotels,
J08. T. 8ULL1VAH,

•M WEST U ST.,

Pine Wlnea, Liquors and Scgars.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

THe F ines t Hotel In tHe City
Is DOW open for booking rooms, under
Lhe management ol

GEO. AND WALLACE V. BILL

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

Ko. 11 Hast Front Street

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHN E. BEERBOWEE, P o p

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., CORNEB SECX>KI» 8*

Pt -AIUFISLD, N. J .

A First-Class Family Botel
Vor Permanent and Tranalcnt Oiuwi

8tabl«s aad Billiards Attached

an A

COMMUTERS !

h i T 1 ' ^ North Ave . youcan (T»l Lb
FINEST FIVES ,1 SI) TENS?.

Smoke the Toast
Honey In the City. Sold Only ̂ t

GUITMAS'S, 12 West Second Street

l i e Only U p r Store in PUbBeld
(No Cltrarett«B of any kind #M.)

We manurarttiro the Ciirarg and know they

jrlng. A Pun BU '•••'i I • i • :
AI«V S jrtiruirB Gnldull f-'i'l'tro and other No.
Tobaooo.. M . C . D O B B I N S ,

37 North Avenue,
oaltc H. H. Station.

A. L. GARCIA <pO.
a Cltfmn

<Mcthti>0, Hats, gaps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 ffHt tront StreeL
Hcadquartet-fi for ,

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, 4g,
large assortment

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 80 days

At Sacrifice.

Acme Tailoring Co.
KO. 12 W. FROJfT SH1KCT,

Plainfield. N. J.

in THE

•oal *

E. H. HOLMES,
Daalar B

LEHIOH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept oouUntir on hand

Office, 37 Sort b Arena e wi (h W, k '.
Yard, 14 Mftdlnon Avftnue, opp. E3«

trie Ught StaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
M A . U Cook 1 Bro.

Dcalera In

GOAL, LUMBER
A*

Mason's Materials, &c,

. r_ are now prepared »ilh| our m
facilities, (having purchased the exlentm
jrard* of Mosta. A. D. Cook & Bio.), I,
prompt]; fill all. order* and solicit jrour pat-

je.

BOICB. Rxnnro» & co.

f; tuanctaX.

D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAITOIELD,N.J
I« now receiving deuwiiU

payable 9D demand, with

interes! at tlio rate ofthree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi •annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pnwliient-
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Fresldenl
NATHAN HAKPER, " '•
ELIAS R POPE, Treaanrer.

tt liisuvancc.

No. T EAST KHONT STIIHT,

Insurance, Seal Estate.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

No. 49 XOBTH A VKM E.

DULUI TJt

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
UD Broadway. New Tork,

Would oall roar atteoUon 10 lhe U ysar <

1 MMM MTV BONDS

•niedby that Society. Sand for olnmlarU>

7 East Front Street.

Aoold«Dt and F i n Insurance. Oct. ft-ml

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall,

Soluble for a market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodga room.

C. H. HAND
Plalnfleld, N. J.

J?vofcsslonal (Turtle.
A. CODD1

ACKSOH * OODD1MGTOM

y YOM,

toiinawlor-at-Law

T I I.I.I AM K. MI1'\,\- l i t .

ft>u*eellor-at.Uw. puprrun-tv.nri

at national Bank Bmidlng. l-l.i,,arld. W

tHAULEi* A. ItHKIl.

OOUM8BLLOK AT LAW.

r i m National Bank Bufldlna.

a* A. DDMUAy.

Civil Enpiwr and Son-ejor.

MO. T PAKK xyiMCX rLAUinlU), It
"wi naTtm of all kiati a axtftlff

A. M. RUirrON & SOK.

Undertakers and Embalmers
NO. PARK AYENUB,

Diirth and PI

W AND OUT OF GOTHAM/ 
fOINTS AND OBSERVATIONS EROM 

THE METROPOLIS. 
A fifMl Frias rt*hi.r I* Tr.UI.*- **•■« talll*»-A IM.U. 

Oar ipMlal Nsw York L**i+r. w You, August 9—September Oik Will end th* pugilistic carter of the mo* ha Ansar lean oon- w<L Job* Iaw id aga when l» Will baa physical Impossibility for bln •Oguloto training again. Ilia body |a losing IU aopplsnsss and bla bonus ara hardening u ha U rapidly approaching middle-age. Hia trainar, Phil Oaaay, tbs celebrated band ball expert, aayu that within one year after bla fight with Cor- bett be will weigh not leae than *10. At the present liar# be la preparing btmsdlf for tbe greatest arent In hie career at Canoe Place lna, a moat romantic, old- fashioned host levy, eighty- fire ml lee frutn New York, on tbe south shore of Logg Island. Through almost unbeard-of suf- fering and aalf-denlal, Soil lean baa aoe- ev-'ded In reducing himself from 243 to t!9 pounds In weight. Thla is a physio- logical feat little understood by the gen- eral public. In whatever light prise fighting is ■»- garded from a moral standpoint, the fact that a human being can to reduce bin aro|r- dnpolaln three weeks form*au interesting study. In ordor to accomplish this re- sult It was neorsaary tor tbe champion To 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, SATURDAY. APQPHT 20. 1892. 
ke.Amd. bi .», — ... ' the sethod in goakarf to the bookstore of W. R. Ban ja- 

saMr&szsj* Tssssrei—- have Imparted a fine Bar or to the m old book, pbiek was highly relished by the Insects as they had devoured a large part of the pgper and Ink. They are about one* fourth of Inch Leng, with a horny hragl and a body tapering to the tail like a carrot. They have no 
Astor libraries have ever discovered a specimen of tbe Insect. A <*oiB or MOM: 

dollars to support, bat at the present me not one Of them * attracting so ,oeb atueition as the poor man’s oho 

It oDere a standing lnviutlon to home- 
Um and dtosipated men to begin Ufa or* again. I The Mission will seat 900 parsons com- fortably. It Id handsomely fitted np, has an expensive organ, oat until a few weeks 

out c that are very pleasant to the pa. Tobacco and alcohol were rigidly ex- cluded. Then cams long tramps of tan or twelve miles In tbe hot sun to create perspiration. The loaa of enormqae quantities of water from the system pro- duced an agonising thirst which codld not be directly asseuged for fear of In- creasing Insteed of diminishing bis weight. Tbe other day. after one of bla long ■ tramps, Bulllvan cried out In In- 
But the prtia lor which the big fellow Is striving is wall worth a little self-sacri- fice If 8ulHvan wins be will earn H1H00 In cash. This, to an ordinary eltintn, 

part of what the champion has earned and spent daring fhs past ten years. • I am credibly Informed that he has r*«k- leasly squandered over fAOO.COO during tbe time Indicated. If he wins this tlmsj ha will undoubtedly earn as mnch more within s year with his new play and ‘bis book, which will soon be publtolfed. Borne of bla friends say ba was foolish to make the match with Corbett,aa he ferns everything to lose end nothing to ggtn. Should he meet with defeat his glorious (t) record will end In humiliation. iNo matter how much Sullivan's avocation may be condemned, there Is still some- thing In tha universal human heart which sdmires auecaas In any Has, find there are few man or women who would not go out of tbetr way to catch a glimpse of this modern Hercules. This is shown by tbs hundreds who Sock to as* him from every point of tha compass at''his training quartan. That Sullivan is not given up a.together to brutality was shown the other day when ba took thirty little boya, who bad coma to aaa him, i-iwlmmlng with him. The big, bnrly, personification of Mole force was as kindly aa a woman and as playful aa a kitten In the society of :the youngsters. Of oourse, puall lam la a brutal sport, bnt it develops some magni- ficent animals, and many an able prawfber with pale face and diseased stomach would be all the belter off lor afew boxing lewons. 
Aa is usual during the summer months the seas UN resorts are the center of popu- lar Interest. TheWural picturesque ad- vantages of Asbury Park were enhahoed by a parade reeently of some of; tbe prettiest babies in America. It was tbe second annual exhibit, and far outstripped that of last year In tbe beauty of the children end in the number of the Spec- tators. rally thirty thousand persona Un*4 the route of the parade. The parade was thirty-five minutes in passing a given point. The procession was headed by a little four-year-old boy In policemen's uniform. Than came Cupid, a little child in thin, pink gams*. Soxt hums 
ua Tbe process ton Included tlon Army baby, a papoose on its moth- er’s back, a Japanese baby In pioft and whit* silk. There were all kings of beblee la moat gorgeous attlr* nod riding In oarrlagea, each of whloh was fit for * princess. Lest of all turns lira. Edwin Burke, of Trenton, and her triplets in an open buggy drawn by alz boys sad followed by six more ee eeporte. Every baby in tha parade received a pound of eandy, a nursing bottle and a rubber ball with a airing attached to It. The first peine—twenty-fiva tickets for tbe merry-go-roond—waa won by- M as Josephine Bailey Ooglll, of Asbury 3'axk. The second prise waa won by a Washing- ton baby. ssBfd Samuel G. HseJd. Jt was a gold pin. Other prises were swarded tor tbe prettiest baby carriage and tb« most perfect dolls. Taken altogether It1 was a unique and Interesting occasion, which promises to beoome more and more popu- lar aa tbe years go by. r - 

were selected by seating Ua In a raw aad causing tbtm to sing •• The Sweet Bye and Bya" If* any did not coma op to tbt standard la volume or toon, bo waa asked to take a back test, his place being HUM by enolh*. Many of the voices were found to ha remarkable for tone and aom* , pees, some of the men having beea edu- cated moatra ly la famooa etoolre In Lon- don and Germany. Many of tbe men deeply disappointed whan they tbjlr odds beautiful voices had oL Whan lreted they very bumarotts eight. Some bad but- toned their ©oat* op around their necks to hide the nded of * shirt. Others had | no shoe*, still others were bailees, and 1 some had no alsevra. Only two had eaten a square nasal within a weak. Seventeen , bad had practically nothing to eat la three day*. 1 •• flow can Jfon sing so well while etarr- IngT" asked a leympatbetlc liatensi 

IM tha ohildrem make a nolee wm*. .times; tbalr happiness Is as Important aa your oerveo. As the boys grow op, make companions •t them; then they will not beak com- 

•» -raptr w. most noise, 1 reckon," said one choir. Tbe men were given a good dlnn 

•kalfklM rtgh*. 
Thought things s 

fi-Xt— - 

ttea.) 
rt. whoa his apells easm 
• mania’ on smooth that 
dealt aad the cards warm 

Lm ahyjaISM u grt ; 

Mur bad |s.t op.wd a big jack-pot. And I bad filled on a pair el wwa. Whaa all of a-saddea Ms* gave a yell That lined ear beiraud raleed <bs••rah The* Just whal happeeed I couldn't tell. For Bea had a St, an' we left yea bei. 
new throegb the wladee 

rckeo Ben smiled for a mlnlU an’ then talked oat tbreagh the door aa'Mek tha 

WHAT MOTHERS SHOULO 00. 

panic ishlpe AUow them, a* they grow older, to have opinions of tbetr own; make Ibam in- dividual* and not mar. eoboee. Talk hopefully to your children of We and Its possibilities; you have no right to depeeee them because yon have suffered. Beer In mind that you are largely re- sponsible for your child's Inherited char- acter and have pettonoe with faults and falling*. Respect their little secrets; If they have ooDQsalnient, worrying them will never make them tall and pat ton os will probably do ite work. Remember that without physloal health mental attainment to worthless; let them lead free, happy Uvea, which will strengthen both mind and body. Taach boya and girls tha actual facto of life as soon aa they are old enough to understand them, and give them the aenas of responsibility without saddening them. Find out what their special tastes are and develop them. Instead of spending time, money and pettonoe In forcing Ahern Into stadias that are repugnant to them. 
tor which they sang “rescue ''songs for an hour; after which a collection waa token up to clothe tbe choir. Before noon tbe next day bsch man had three eulto of clothes. The resalt of the new scheme was an immediate eorcces. The first Md cookery; thoy will thank you night hundreds gathered In front of tbe ln Uu, „f# , ,,**1 daal more than for door, and When the news got abroad tbe accomplishments. 

ipethlie with girlish flights en II they eoem absurd to by so doing you will retain yonr Influence over your daughter* and not teach them to seek sympathy elec where. -Detroit Free Press. 

place became packed even on sweltering night*. Out Of tha influence of tbe poor . 7 • man’s choir there grew a summer revival. "“y* 
on a run and there is evidently a blls- sard in be!L" The choir is termed by tbe frivolous the “Tramp" choir, and tba ’•Jag" choir; but the influence of tba singers has been such that tbe room la crowded nightly and over BOO persona have profaaeed conversion. TACTS janOCT KIT Tons JiKITOU Tbe janitors of the big office buildings ln New York city have got what in cur- rent slang may be celled a "soft snap." Not Infrequently tbalr earn Inga amount to 18.000 pat year, perquisites inc uded. Tha late Heuky Schneider, janitor of tbe Clearing House, occupied a Bn# salts of rooms over tbe Clearing Houaa and kept bis own horses and oarrlagea, whloh were the envy ef Broadway whan ba drovu out to the park. Ha was reputed to be worth BgoflBk I Cleary, I tha boodle ax-alderman, la tba janitor of the Equitable building. His Income la variously sail mated at between V10.000 aad fl&.OOO par year. Ho aaakaa bis money by buying and Balling offloe furn!tur*£ supplying meals to tenants, and from perquisite*. Tbe average amount of salary paid to a janitor to about |2,000 per year.; Ad they are gives living apart- ments In - tha buildings rant free, tba pay la very handsome. Janitors ara do longer regardo-l aa mere servants, but rather a* trusted employee* who are entitled to the beat bf consideration. 

GRANT GOT A BETTER HORSE. 

OUT OF THE ORDINARY. 
There are 3.000 female compositors In the United States. Keep flowers fresh by putting a pinch of soda ln tbe water. While there are now about 1,000,000 Jew* in the United States, there sre over 6.0CO.000 In Hassle. The co’rkacrew la worming its say Into the favor of the public. A machine baa been invented which makes 30,000 oork- ■crews every day. A man with a mind for atatlatlca baa computed that over sixty-0ve quadril- lion* of people have lived An the earth ainc* the beginning of time. Nome roue experiments to determine 

covered with tin reals led tbe fire bettor than an iron door. There are fifty-three telephone com- panies m tba United Btales, all belong- ing virtually to tbe Bell monopoly. They ba»* Ml exchanges, 478,351 telephones tod 8,*b5 employees. Although it may not be generally known tbe woods t>t northern British America are still lnfeatod by hundreds of a queer species of bison known ee the •• wood buffalo." H# la muah larger than tbe bison of tba plains, which formerly 
BwlUn Change Hia CIO- Next to Washington, Orant had, per- haps. lie beet bora** of any other presi- dent, and on# of tha beat horses be drove and ju _ . here i‘ *fc‘ l**1 

name was Bhtcber Boy, him this from tbe circumstance* attend- ing hl« purchase. He waa out driving on* day while be waa president, and be tried topes* a hatcher’s cart, but though ha fled d fast horse, tba cart kept In front *•' '{a °/ milk-choree of hton. and be saw that tbe boras which H—Ha*leton BntlML pulled It was a good one. Tumbling out of bad creates a paradox! Ha kagit after the cart until It got into It awakena on* by falling aalesp.—Boston Washington and followed ft to Its stand Courier. near tba market aad marked tba plaea at NQ matter bow little a man gets bsre which the driver stopped. He then eeot below he never gets quite all of it.—Dal- 

AMONG THE JESTERS. 

He then   boras, and ba got it for u. w a small amount, out It turned out to be a _ , fast bora* and a good ou*. Speaking of Grant, one of bla clownt pVT „ friends herd at Washington was Gen. Ed. " Beale, knd it waa to Gen. Baal* that ha I .. ***’Pk# bt" 

aa you pleas*, water sl- beat.-Naw Orta 
i the 

r as the y A Lovers o f hooka in this cKy were flceply Interested last weak ln tbe diacuvejy of a pair of genu lna hook-worms. This in- 

THISCOUPONS 

gave two of the bora** which were sent Hffbtniog ■» him frem Turkey by tbs Bolton, and I think tibe*e; are now on Gen Beale’s farm Don't apeak lightly of tbe graduate; ba Dear Washington. While 1 waa In Turkey knows a great deal that yob have forgot- a few years, ago I had a chat with tba too.—Elmira Gasetto. dragoman of our legation at Constant!- A fallow la never too old to toarn, a*. nople and b* told me a queer story of the pe^uiiy u be begins la •election ofi these bora*, by the Bolton. boraea-Cblrago Poet. The Sultan bad sent tha Instruction that . .... ^ « they should be sent to Prasident Orant a* ^u°* . gift from him. and tha minister had, In SKoJtaSa PhlSlL. ■ f 
comps ay with Ibis dragoman, triad Ibam. . O,lo*n' pk-JrOD«- Ona was a; magnlflaaot jet black stallion, „ 'Hm Man tell us a very deep voleeT" but la riding him the minister thought “Very. Why, when that Tnau sings it he discovered a fault, and ba Insisted that hurt# hia corns. —Judy, the drdgomha should taka him back to A men may run into dabt, but be sat- tha sultan aad ask klm to sand a bettor dom comas out at anyth tog faster than a bora*. Tfa* drag cm an replied that be walk—Washington Star. could got dp this; tba horse* were a gift,  i  and b* used ** 

in Ilf. to irUi 

In I-Jueot lor good! pnrcMMif u Uin •icran 01 nnj « Ibn merehnmt nnmod eionf providnd tbe porebnne nmoanin .> Mi eenu cub fcr n«b fjoqxm rncelnd. Wengraeta accept thle coupon ibe ebore oondltk—i, nod inrite ) oo cell on a, when parctaaelng good*: 

Front a I pruvlaluna. Bl 9 
d J. bka*. tke pharuaaclaL Froat str«K.opp 
United Tee" and1 Coffee Orowcra Aaauctoilon at Waal Froot street. V. L Frasee. pmduoe aad prxmAorw.fi Wast 
D. W. lhara food.« Wrst Second street. L). Newell, grocer. - W B*st Front atrort. >ATSjrT xrnsau roa.j 

PUCES FOR OVERCOATS. 
Mercery frees** at Bear Island. In North**#* Land there la a solid husk of bias to* over sixty ml to* long. In Henlopea Btraltanow may fall aeou to the dog daya.—Bltoee Beahsa, Tha Barth. la mid-summer theaoastof SplMbergen fe loc- bound, and pcactlcaUy Inaoeaaalbto 
A vaat now field In loetond spreads over a apace of about three t houaa ad square mile*. In about thirty dagreea below aero foe'a con- siderable part of tba year. In exceptionally odd year* the whole Of tbe Baltic 8*a has been frocen over and erueaed by temporary highway* of oom- 
Frana Joseph Lead baa a -mran tem- perature from aighteen to twauty de- |rm below frees!ng point.—Ellsee Re- el use. Tha Earth. •’Our party aucoeosfully withstood tba lowest temperature, recording one ob- servation of Tl degrees below aero.’’— Bchwalka’a Explorations. Tha mountain ridges to Bpltabargen and some of the adjaoeot toiands ara ao- tirely clothed in ice like ao many glass globes—Payer, Arctic Zona. “Our reindeer flesh bad to be eaten, not only raw, but froaan eo stiff that It bad to ba sawed into email bit* aad thawed to the mouth.-fichwatka’a Ex- plorations.   

AFTER DINNER PARAGRAPHS. 
Canada baa about doubled Its railway mileage to too years. A child Just born has leas ohaao# of living a year than aa octogenarian The blossom of the wild grape has bean adopted aa tbe Bute flower of Oregon. One child ln every five to tbe northern half of tba United BUles dies before It bes lived a year. 
Pythons are abundant to tha Philip- pine*, tba species being Identical with that found In Borneo. An alloy of seventy-eight par eeot. of gold and twenty-two per cent, of alemi- num la the moot brilliant known. Thro* factorise to this oountry that make the albumen paper need in photog- raphy us* over 3,000,000 agga every year. Tbe most Important Japanese holiday is tbe Feast of the Leo ter im from July to to 16- It to the Japanese Decoration Day. It la said to ba a fast that there are to Pari* W0,000 well-to-do persona who habitually obtain free admission to tha 
There is a man in Montoanma. Go., who has had hi* arm dial oca tod at tba shoulder thirty-sight times and hia lag dislocated at tba hip eight times. Thar* to a sign on the entrano* to a wmetory at North Wales, Montgomery County, Pa-, which reads: “No odm.t- tooce except on basin***." 

WHAT BIG EARS MEAN. 
Large ears, drooping at tbe top. belong to perepna more animal than human. ln haman being* of low or debased mental standard, tha ears are large and flabby—note those idiots, cretins, etc. Ears to which the “ hem " to flat, as If smoothed down with a flat-iron, socom- pany a vacillating mind aad cold unro- mantic disposition. Largs roond ear* with a neat “hem'* around their border, well carved—not flat, iadicaU a strong will and a bull dog 

no.ng and re- 
* parson who has an sar with a dad, ovate top la almost without ex- saptlon one with a placid disposition sad a nature that pines to lore and to be loved in return. When tbe ear U oval In form, with the lobe slightly bnt distinctly marked, it Indicates for Ua owner a lofty Idaalty, combined with a morbidly sensitive ua- tore. 6(. Louts Bepuhife. 

HAYt YOU HEARD 
11,816 millionaires In New York 

lutloa The United Btatoa manufactures 86,000 hats every day, while England manufac- ture* about *0.000. Thar* are twelve obelisks to Born*, on# Paris, five In 
paid by tha city of New Orleans to lb* Myra dark Gain** aetoto. There are fifteen national banka In New York city which hare deposits exceeding flS,000.000 each, the large* amount being f33.000.000. ln the National Park. A dwarf residing at Sblgaken, to Japan, la thirty-alx years old and but seventeen Inches high. He to well educated, and asms a livelihood by teaching ship.   

BRILLIANT YOUNG MEN. 
Mohammed began the Koran at 36. Bbelley wrote " Queen Mab" at 1*. Kent* wrote hia “ Bndymloo *’ at *2. Alexander Dumas wrote plays at XL Disraeli wrote “ Vivian Grey" at 21. Heine published bis first songs at 23, It la aald that Horace wrote hia Oral 
David la aald to have written his Aral 

nbUsbed bis “ Psych open ay- 

provsrb about a gift boras In the mouth.** But PERTINENT POINTS. 
tfSLfcrs .jvsEjan 
- L",“■ .“l- 

the minister Insisted, and tha want to the sultan and aodiaoDa Ha to, by tha fin* sensibilities, and a for tbg Is rat loo be is tba most Important 
„ w mm, , . that beautiful city. “I toll Very much ashamed of myself Me* on pension rolls live to be very ind my mission, and I did not know what old. The pension roil beau tbe baker's leonM do antflat last a thought etreok roB aa a staff of life. ne tbrt tbS hone was a black on. and | a Maryland widow sat a bear trap and 

Calvin ehla “at 3 Corneille wrote “ MaUta," his flrrt drama, at XL The •• Brigands," by Bel author fsmona at 23. ’• Loudon AasuraDoe,’’ tba flret play ol Dion Bone loan It, was pat on tba stag* when tba aathor was 19. 

£ra orler#’ Butdr. 
UUM BULBOAB RTirrUL nnrriiL mailmgad of mbw jimit 

Punrms in Hww T. 

Pitoian Leave Plalnfidd »i 1* SJS. AM. 7J0. AM 

IIM a. IJA. IA LM.4j£Tijri, Ato. AM 
At*. TJ* - Paai abeth miiniin sen isave riainB.-ld atSOV 7.10, kjt, t.O. 11. 

•fJSwaSfitoii»»» 
wTa.7if,. SrT “•: UJ*-Tu-1" rixiNrisu) add Easton. Leave PlalnfloMaiAl&.S.n,9,a a. m, IM. Am. »JD |>. m. Suualar at A * “ ““ 
^ Ua * at MB. u. p. in. bundny mi lU^S , 

PlaiNVIKUl AND LAXB HoPATCONO leave rimnfidd sA 7J0. ».« a. IJB, 5JD p. to. Oiuiiaya sMa. m. WairTWAflu coaaaotion 

AiT a. m.-Kur nOmlngaon, 1, UA W. K. H., E«»lon, ltang .r and Mai.*b Chuuk. W.« a. in.-For lVuilnsb.ii. High Ilrtdgr Branch, II. Ls * W.’H. ll7>Ju-on. Allcnu.wn, Heading. Harr.oL urv. Maucb Chunk. WUHama- port. Tamaqua, FOtiavun-, Kbemoklu. NanU. «Ac. and Upper Itoblgh . Wjla,»u.rTr. Bcran. U»U. A«j. Hiruugb ©«a«li u. wiuiauapoct. U a. m. way for Jtmotlon. \J0 p. m. For Fluoilnxion, High lira Ml h. Bean lebrax haeU>u.Ab.>nu>wii. Mam h (husk. Ktading, HaoUburg, Tamaqua, Bun- 

BS!£ BSSS2r*2&. u.wn, Maucn Chunk. Scranioo. Wilk.-el Tamaqua. tl‘ark>r car to MauuL Chunk J ft-ai i«. ui.-F«ir Klwalngum, IM i>. m--For aaMon. Alieoloim, Match 
AUou 

m.Sunday*-For Hasten. BotblehMi.. Allentown. Maucn Chuuk, WUkmbarre and ■i vanten. IUB •. u., Sundays—For High Und«rc> Branch. ■■Mon. Alton tow n^Mauc h Chuuk. Tamaqua. 
^ i’thuteO IteteVui a^d'SwTul •Si’ll, m. •undayhrr>W Kae'on. lu tcJchetn. All*mown, ■•in il Chunk, iuauliiig, llarrto- 

Long urancs. Ocxab Gsova xtc, lew. rialufield at 3J7. 8 00. iojT, IIS a. m.; Ivr^MaSfctl a'm ‘ /HUWAX. iBMCTpl Ucren li r rmblSfui VJS4 - 
For Aiuuuic City. IX. a. m.; IJP p. m_ Fur Prcebol.l L|T.aUi. 1U« a. i!L 1« 4.01, Mlp.m. buodA>AM2a.m. 

KOY^L BLUB UkA leave Plalnfi.-ld.for Phlladrli.hla. IU, CJ9 B.to. lu,*i. a m,; l-W. -JM. 5J4'. 8J0. 
tor Tirt.tou4.1A(5_».9.4i. lu.44 a. m. UO.Xo4.i M, A**,-*JU. v.ff n. in.. 1.17 1L14. «*- * 1W. S-14. *-■*. Fiw Baltimore aOd trashlngum 

KXTWHNlMi-LXAV* P IIII.A DKCm I A. Ninth and (Imaw. • SX, S;*I.11XB a.m.. 1.3D. 4JO',«.OU.5J\fl.l\ i'AX,.4l, l«, iu, 12JII night. hundu) ■ I' .te. loAO a, n... A15*. & IA tJ*. S.WT. p. in.; L!,ol night. ' From Uib and tfeeatnut—4A0. UIUK 11.1* 

B. SS .S': & PUmlkid iisnwIup t> by trams marked * 

Educational A gtualc. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boy. 
Monday, September 12. Ifc92 WriMn u4 MW 
^ W JOHN LEAL, 

MISS 8CRIBXER A KISS NEWT0.V8 
SCHOOL FOB OIRL3 

KINDERGARTEN, 

MR. D. W. HYDE. 
TEACHER OF 

PIANO and HARMONY Will rraume Inetrurtlon* la Brptemtwv. For choice of bourn, terms. Ac., addrras or call ooraw Woudtand and La Uraad avrnu.a. Netherwond MSA prrpanfl *or pufelluaaiow. 
Jiotcls, &C. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
C« WEST M NT., 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Scgar*. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel ln th« City- 
la dow open for booking rooms, tinder tbe management ol 

030. AND WALLACE Y. KILLER. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. U East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 
raonu stors. 

WPntelui bai>ttach€d. 
JOHN L BEEKBOWER, r op 

CITY HOrrEL, 
PARK AVE., CORNER SECO.VO ST 

FLAIHFIELD, H. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

'w Permanent and Transient Ount#. 
8tubl«s and Dllllards AtUclitd 

(firjavfl aud Tobacco. 
COMMUTERS l Iky buy your Clirars In New York When i Muaber'a. s North Are . yocran g«t ih«- riNEffl rIVKB AND TENhf 

notary prm.ic. 

€onl $c Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH^COAL 

- lhy Kiadlmg Wood 
Kept eoeeUntlT oe hud. 

Offlte, 37 North A Twin, with W. k B Yard, 34 Madison Avenuo, opp. Das trie Light MUIlon. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
Ir. (The Est. D. J. Bole*. t0* <A. D. Cook it Brtx 

Dealers la 

COAL, LUMBER aa 
Mason’s Materials, Ac., 

43 to to Park a venae. 
Wc are sow prepared witk| our lacrraaw* facilities, (having purchased the nteaua* yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook fit Bio.* t. promptly fill all orders aad solicit year pat. !•* 

Boxca. Ririnroxx & co. 
Financial. 
—DIME— 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now receiving dcueslu 
pn^nble pn demnnd, Vllh 
Interest at the rate of three 
(9) per cent, per annum, 
payable ram I annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, IWl.nt WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdeel 
NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELIAS R POPE, Treasurer. 

gleul gstatc, 3iismaiicc. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Ouly M CBNT IWwar W.wtk tho 

Money In the City. Bold Only at 
GUTTHAJTS, 12 West Second street. 

POST OFPlCE TIME TABLE- 
Saw Yoke M*rte. 

Close—7.80 tod V.SOa. m.; 13.30 5,30 Qd 8.W F. M. Amuv*—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 a. h.. and KOand 5 30 r. to- BoMXHVIU.X, f!ASTON. OCf , SfsIlA. ft— III a- aud 4.30 r. m. Akkite—«.40 a. M., 1.15 and 5.10 P. M. 
Direct mall for Tr. nloo sod PiiiladeL pit in al 4.oO p. oi. Mail Ivr Warrcuvillc cW-s Tuesday, rhnraday and tlalurbay at U.00 a. I’OtUonice ojk'ns at 7 a. N. and clo*©# At 7. IX) r M. hat unlays r|n*n at ? 8U T. a. Upon every* evening until 8-00 r. M J3 own era of lock boxca. Buxday Mail*- Oran at 0.30 a- m. Jfficc open from 9.SO io 10.90 a. m. Mail closes at 6.S0 p. M. 

Jodgr DlcctiuQs. 
FKATKHN1TY AND FKOTBCTION. . Membership U .U.U. «ath bevtsOts paid, jtarr KS4.00U.tXD a 

*111^1*11 aiVll.i. «•*.«, lmiaoiUale r*Utt. glOJA). Blck.temrfll* pc* .—i. man  * - * v A ten-a, IMoteior. 
ouaMusIo f 

Ho. 24, marts arc 
^Dn.WeUi3K 

OHDKK ■_ (raisrual orxlrars bu n>u> I MON HALL.—The otosm ol 
Si ■uonUtaaaU.ltf.4L making . - .   -a.U, and h—  jemta *4.71(1.- alaq a Ut« tosuranos. Ccv- uTh,m> psyaMr at (Item, yuara *U|. ssasasmsol p*r ALUte; uuJcf 40 »tera«Oc^ under 8U rears Vbc. Enauk IIM nirru aad lourth iliurw- •iay lu Odd Fsiiowa' Hail. Ho. • bmxxid Vises XT w. Nash, Chief Juados. Frank H. OToiu. Ammnuui. 

D ll,»M)U 

Ws , 
bar* bssn natwaJUad. On* of tbs newspapers to Faria I* ported to ba asp 

(OptUiaus. 

nrat if mg tbs sscreterj askad ms was a* ISa to hoi tbs minister snd myeaif llkad tbs »omtoa ho—1 rac 1 raplM tb.1 .f, —relb. ra "h^?lo^SS fliMt horat* that w* bad *v*r assn, sod . that ofer prteldsnt would fssl vary ptom4 . Wh“ 700 ®0ln• rl«h, dow? *• ^ t™* and wpold be delighted with tbs gin. “I than Went on to proto* tha hones, and *•*>•*tolly th* blgok on#, which I said was magnificent in *v*ry rsspset, bat- hers (^topped, and tbs secretary anxiously asked i ' B^l whatT Is tbsra anything lh« msttof with tb* boras?' “ * No,’ teld I,' but you know black I* th# color of mournfpg ln tha United Bteto*. It moans death with m, and I just wondsrsd whsthsr snob a fftt might not baloonaldsrsd o ml no ns if aant by th* sultan,’ Tb# secretary saw th* point at 

1 boar trap*, as bool boy pat* to au ~ hi* toete 
Ptet VbM p®rUd 10 h* •«P«‘®*Btlng with typa of ^ I glam with gratifying re*site. 

■ u, I)iv ravinnij nww nura pwiu. raw 1. fi* a poke to th* am Ha n, and 1 was thanked fag my suggestion", and lb* bora* waa claangad for on* of another color and a* aou ad a* • dollar.”—Au*rloan Trlbuo*. 

Th* half minion blcyol* rjd.rs ln Ba- gland rafuaad to vote in lb* last stoatlon* tor any aaadidste who would not aom pat light* St Bight. 

HOT WAVE POTTS. 
Don't go Into tha san. Don't drink aloohoito liquor*. Dost drink load water. It boat 

( WHAT THEY SIGNIFY. 
Hlberla signifies " thlraty." . Caledon la means “a high hilL" I Blally Is •* tbs country of grapes." I Hibernia to - utmost ” or “ last habita- tion." I Britain to M tha country of tto,” great qusatUto* being foaad to it. Itely sign 1 Aaa •« a country of pitch," 1 from It* yielding grate quantities of j black pitch. I Asia signifies “in th# middle,” from I tb* fact that anotoatgeographers thought • H between Korop* and Africa. 

C. DICmSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Em evunined (ire, II Purl irenra. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Kyoa KxamiDod Free. 

I I'erfc tTMiah 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 
Olo Cigarettes of any kind *old.) ^ We manufacture the Cigar* and know they 

orTn*. A Fii“ lUvana FHtor rltel»te™(ir k~ Also H irbruga Unldrn ftrrpr* and otkor No. Tobaocus. M. C. DOBBINS, 91 Nurtk Awnus. Opposite R. E. Station. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■Auufectorersof Havana Cigar* 

(nothing, gnta, (Cnps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M (fret Irani HtraK. 

Headquarter* for 
OUTING Sunn'S 

Bicycle Caps, Belts, 
• Stockings, M, 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 days 

At Sacrifice. 
Fins all-won) P*nts 'to order it won h I* Fine all—m,| Suits to urder gift, worth fa. W 

t-lamina sad saUafy youraMi ra. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STRUCT, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

M. DUNHAM. 
No. 7 Ba*t F io*r 9tbi*t, 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

■Vo. 49 MIRTH ATEXITE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

Osnrvai Aim fur th* 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

139 Broadway, Nrw York. 
Would call your attention to Ike SI year « 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
lamed by that Society. gtnS tor circular to 

7 East Front Wrote. 
Anrident and Fire Insurance. Oct. fiul 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall, 

Suitable for a market, for a gjn- , 
naMum or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield, N. I. 

Jfvofcasioual (Cards. 
iLi.iAM a. conmmrrun. 

me 
Moneyb 

Moimt to loaa. 
TBLAON MIT NY on. 

Cbaaosvy sad Notary Public. Orricra <W IWr*rt *v». 
I1.U4M K. IfcCLUMM. 

Oonrt 
Firm National flank Maitolag. Ptola|l««d. * 
QHAKLMB A. MMMD. 

COUNSKLLOK AT LAW. 
Ftr*« National Bank Building. 

P A. DUNHAM. 
aril Enginter ua Sunejor. 

»0. t FAUX ATXJI-X. ruttnuu. » 
•irate pavine of all klsii arysCair* 
A- M. RUNYOK & SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers NO. rAU ATWPli 

-4SKS5m~ 


